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THREE FIRE-FIGHTING PLANS 
DISCUSSED- HISTORY REVIEWED 

One Fire District Proposed — Details of Another Scheme 
to be Presented Later—-Committee to Work With the 
Council. 

There was but a mere handful at 
the Are prevention meeting on Wed
nesday evening in the Rialto, and but 
litt le headway made with the problem. 
It is quite apparent that either the 
people are not much concerned about 
the matter or else they are more in
terested- in securing the crop before 
they take time to consider the matter. 

The reeve, in opening this meeting, 
referred to the one called some time 
ago when i t was recommended that 
an amount be raised by debentures to 
provide protection. The council's de
liberations he asked M r . Nixon' to pre
sent 'to the meeting. 

M r . Nixon ' referred to\ the former 
report'presented by M r . Groves of Ke
lowna which included a tank near S. 
A . MacDonald's residence to give wa
ter for three hours, through a pipe 
line down to the town. 

The, underwriters ask for two noz
zles with a pressure of 80 pounds. 
More- than that was harmful, and to 
get that regulated, two valves would 
be needed (and need opening and 
closing at time of fire). That report 
estimated the cost at.$7,488. 

.The pipe line has been increased in 
.town since the time of that report, so 
the total amount is now less. Six hun
dred feet,of hose was the amount con
sidered advisable i n the report. 

- Engineer Latimer's Report 
Engineer Latimer's report, made re

cently, presented consideration of an 
electrical equipment, downtown, with 
a self-priming.pump near the old pow
er house, and using water from the 
spring as the lake, is .not free from 
weeds and there is danger of the pipe 
freezing in winter time. 

H e recommended a 100-horsepower j 
motor, hose and chemical equipment, 
but the l iabi l i ty of the current going 
off was stressed. . This would render 
the plant useless. 

The* council considered the district 
to be covered would best be defined 
as extending from the C.P.R. to E . N . 
Rowley's and up the Gulch road to J . 
Rowley's. No houses.on the benches 
nor the hospital could be served. The 
packing houses, being on ground filled 
into the lake or else on C.P.R. pile 
work, are outside the municipality, ex
cept part of the Co-operative building. 

A t West Summerland they thought 
the line should best be extended from 
D . L . Milne's to Jas. Darke's, then on 
to J as; Campbell's and about: the town-
site;^',- '.-"•• :'• '. . V - - r- ..• 

For this section 700 feet of addi
tional hose was needed. If chemicals 
were-considered, a 45-gallon tank plac
ed in a building that must be-kept 
frost proof. Fifteen hydrants were 
needed. This, included with the low
er town proposition, would require 
$1,700 capital expenditure and the op
erating costs additional. 

Speaking to a question as to wheth
er they considered the insurance rates 
would be reduced i f this equipment 
Avei-e put it, M r . Nixon did not think 
so. Mr . W . C. 'Kel ley stated that rates 
of insurance.had been raised a l l over 

. B.C. , but buildings that are within 500 
feet of a.hydrant would get a reduc
tion. 

The reeve, i n speaking of the plan 
proposed by Engineer Latimer, said it 
would require a man on the job all the 
time, with buildings heated in ' cold 
weather, and the upkeep would amount 
to $2,000 per year. The council, he 

WILLED MILLION B Y " E N E M Y " 

o- -o 

that most people did not know there 
was but a two-inch pipe supplying 
West Summerland. 

J. Blewett Tells Facts 
Mr. J . Blewett was quite emphatic 

that it was not rotten hose that lost 
the fire some years ago, but careless 
people drove over unprotected hose, 
arid they did the same.thing:at West 
Summerland recently when he saw 
three cars deliberately drive right over 
the hose at a fire. It was difficult to 
look after the mob. at any fire and they 
hampered the work often. 

The debate assumed general discus
sion towards the close of the meeting. 
H . Tomlin said the reels were inspect
ed regularly and hose properly wound 
with wrenches on the reels. 

Mr. Sharman presented a motion 
asking that the lire protection be con
fined to fire areas, but many refused 
to vote. 

Fi l ia l ly a committee was appointed 
to work with the council, on Mr . N . 
Bentley's plan,, being W . Ritchie, Ken . 
Hogg, N . Bentley and Mui r Steuart. 

Councillor Arkel l ' s View 
Councillor Arke l l said "If you tax 

improvements, I am with you, but if 
you tax land, I am not." 

He alleged an unfairness in the lat
ter method. The bigger fire d'owntown 
was before the pipe line was lost. The 
work .-of volunteer brigades was heavy 
and he cited a case of when he was on 
one here, he was working hard while 
the owner of a burning building stood 
by and watched him do it. That and 
other difficulties made it hard to keep 
a volunteer brigade in shape. . 

BIG RATTLER 
IS SLAIN ON 

{ PENTICTON AVE. 
! Five-foot Snake is Killed 

Near Recreation 
Grounds 

RAIN REPORT; 
FROST RECORD 

] Precipitation For Last Nine 
Months Over Average 

—Frosts Hold Off 

EJECTING TO 

LIKELY CAME OUT 
OF CIRCUS SHOW 

Serpent Not Similar to Local 
Variety—On Dis

play There 
Penticton, B . C . — 

A diamond-back rattlesnake, five 
, feet long and nearly three' inches 
j thick, was kil led on Fairview avenue 
near the.Recreation grounds entrance 

I on Monday afternoon by B i l l Johnston 
I of Summerland. ' 

A lbe r t Manthe , a German aviator during the W o r l d W a r , and 
now working as a printer in Be r l i n ; has inherited a mi l l ion dollar 
estate from Gregory Nor ton; an American soldier he met in a French 
prison. Manthe , shot down behind the lines, became i l l wi th malaria 
and was befriended by Nor ton, who was attached to the French trans- ; 

port service. O n Norton's death recently it was discovered he had 
bequeathed estates in the Argentine worth a mil l ion to his "enemy."\ 
Manthe is shown above with his fiancee, Charlotte Le ium, whom he 
expects to marry in the f a l l . | 

Associated is Sending Out 
More Than $300,000 

to Growers 

Vernon, Oct. 13.—An advance pay
ment on unclosed pools amounting to 
$317,427 is being made today by the 
Associated Growers. This should give 
a tremendous stimulus to business 
when the money reaches the hands of 
growers. The advance amounts - to 
$1.20 per box on Ext ra Fancy Macs, 
$1.00 on Fancy, 75c on >C grade, and 
50c on Crates, and is being paid on 
nearly 300,000 packages in this variety 
alone. On the balance of the Weal-
thies the advance amounts to 60c on 

j It is, believed that the snake was 
,'from the ' collection of the Leclare 
j amusement circus which operated on 
Í the Recreation grounds recently. Ac-
| cording to a .report circulated locally, 
\ when the circus management removed 
I their animals and "packed up the mer-
j-ry-go-round inUhe fair grounds build

ing, the snakes were turned loose. One 
of them' was a harmless bull shake 
and another was a black snake. This 
rattler was evidently from the • same 
collection as'-,it- was of the southern 

¡ diamónd-back variety and considerably 
larger, than the local rattlesnakes. . I t 

I was stated here that the circus liad 
! three , snakes and when they were 
¡ turned out the rattlers were" ki l led . 
1 But this serpent was far from dead 
. or even comatose,-.despite the October 
'* weather. . . 
j • When M r . Johnston came along in 
1 his ..«ai the ..snake coiled in front of 
I h im i n readiness" to strike. Johnston 

hit it on the head with a rock and then 
flattened it but with a plante 

"Later, the s t i l l twitching form of 
the rattler was displayed in the Stocks 

• ,, ishow case on Main street. It had 
•n,„ • . r, ' n , - I , . „ - . , . , - • , • • eleven rattles s t i l l adhering to the tai l , 
Ernest Pryce, of Okanagan Falls,} order to create a scene, hence a force several more having been broken off, 

Believing that the subject would be 
of considerable interest to readers, 
The Review asked Mr . Geo. Johnson 
of the Experimental Station at Sum
merland to give the precipitation and 
frost records as they have been re
corded. These records show that the 
total precipitation at the Dominion 
Experimental Station during Septem
ber was 2.17 inches. The precipitation 

I in September, 1926, was .55 inch, arid 
the average for the month over a peri
od of 11 years is .73 inch. The total 
for the nine months ending September 
30 last is 7.88 inches; the average for 
this period of the year is 6.64. 

No frost has yet been recorded. The 
following table gives the dates of the 
earliest frosts during the past 11 years. 
The first column shows the date on 
which the temperature dropped to 32 
degrees F . ; the second column 30 de
grees F . , and the third column-28 de
grees F . The term " M l l i n g frost" is 
very misleading as some tender veg
etation is kil led off when the mercury 
drops to freezing point (32 degrees) 
or even at a higher temperature, 
Whereas other tender plants wi l l with
stand' two or three degrees of frost. 

F i r s t 2 deg. 4 deg. 
frost or over or over 

1916 Oct. 14 Oct. 20 
1917 .............'.Oct. 18 Oct. 28 
1918 Nov. 2 Nov. 22 
1919 Oct. 10 Oct. 10 
1920 -Oct. 20 

22 

DANCE AT ENDS IN 
ÂULT CASES IN COURT 

1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 

...Oct. 

...Oct. 
..Oct. 
..Nov. 
...Oct. 
..Sep. 

29 
25 

5 
27 
24 

Oct. 31 
Oct. 23 

Nov. 1 
Oct. 25 

Nov. 5 
Oct. 27 
'Sep. 24 

Oct. 24 
Oct. 28 

Nov. 22 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 31 
Oct. 23 

Nov. 2 
Oct. 28 

•Nov. o 
Oct. 28 
Sep. 24 

was fined $20 and costs, his brother, 
Alfred Pryce, $15 and costs, and Frank 
Dollemore and, Daniel Dollemore, of 
IPenticton, $10 and costs each,- for as
sault. The fines were imposed by 
(Magistrate E . W . Mutch at Oliver last 
Friday 'after what was almost an all-
day trial . 

Thereby hangs a tale of ah Okanagan 
Falls dance that was almost a Donny-
brook. It was a long story and a good 
deal of time was consumed in the 
court in the tel l ing.of it. It al l goes 
to show what those of us who do not 
keep .in touch with countryside dances 
are occasionally missing; But perhaps 
that is just as wel l as there were sev
eral black eyes emerging from this 

was apparently marshalled to main- probably in the slight melee with the 
tain order and maintain it vigorously. Summerland man. 

Extra Fancy and Fancy, and 50c and s o c i a i .engagement; some sore jaws 
40c on C grade and on Crates. F o r 1 

Jonathans, the advance amounts to. 
75c, 50c and 35c respectively accord
ing to the grade. . • ; 

The monies wi l l be paid over to the 
various locals and by them distributed 
as they see fit. In making payments 
to growers it is the practice of locals 
to deduct from the first payments 
charges which growers have incurred 
for boxes, spray materials, etc. 

Packing of Mcintosh Red is slack
ening off in most-of. the fruit houses. 
The great bulk of this variety has been 
moved and the principal activity has 
been transferred to Jonathans and 
winter'varieties. Owing to special 

The defence, on the other hand, de
clared that.no such reprisal was con
templated, -that" .the dance, according 
to a notice posted up in the Okanagan 
Fal ls post office by W . B . Hine, said 
" A l l Welcome," and that the Dolle
mores, Pryces, etc., got together more 
or less accidentally. . •„ • 

But the magistrate found the four 
of tliem guilty. 

H . K . Boyle appeared for the prose
cution and M . M . Colquhoun for the 
defence. 

vj F rom this table it w i l l be seen that 
only once has frost been recorded in 
September and in two years the tem
perature has not dropped to freezing 
point unti l November. 

l u . r , v " " 1 ' ; \ i " ; " i „ , T 1 - o a « , inT , that the reasons, there remains in a large pack 
? w o , ^ v L 0 s l S d r S d O e n inTo on" " - a t Kelowna and at Salmon 
fire district amV asseBB the taprcjj W e f c m r 

^ w L ^ I h n ^ c a u s e t l a Blackening.of demand though included the whole municipality they . f p n J t B a r e b 

the most of the apples in the Okana
gan would be under cover. 

just the same work as the motor and, 
i f run once a week by the man in 
charge, would prove satisfactory. He 
maintained he was not talking for the 
property at Summorlnnd alone, but for 
the district which was vitally inter
ested in the packing houses where 
there was an investment of $00,000 in 
one building, to say nothing of tho 
two frame packing buildings. Mr. 
Bentley also advocated a paid chief, 
and a brigade paid for the fires they 
attended, Tho chief could includo in 
his duties the inspection of the motor 
and equipment 

Motordom is now entering tho sea
son of moro headlight use, the timo 

_ 4 when lights aro brought into service 
To discuss plans was foolish, in Mr. that may have seen relatively little 

A . E . Smith's opinion, t i l l it was as- U B 0 d m , j n g t n o ] o n g g u m m f l r d a y S i T ] j Q 

operative, ho considered he would bo his own path and that of his follow 
wil l ing to contribute through that or- driver oaslor and safer, should givo a 
ganizatlon towards lire protection, thought to the condition of tho lights 

W, C. Kelley Sounds Warning on his car, especially at a timo whon 
Mr, Kelley said that if any man want- glare makes its damaging offocts most 

oil lire protection, ho figured out its seriously folt. 
costs. Tho pooplo would want a dofln- Tho Emorgoncy Sorvlco Department 
ito llguro to vote on, and ho suggested of the Automobile Club of Bri t ish Co-
that tho council work out costb of Mr. lumbia has just issuod a statement on 
Bentley's Hchomo, but ho din not think this traffic bastard that has long boon 
orchards should bo assossod. He rogardod as ono of tho most serious 
thought tho council and the pooplo of motoring menaces, 
downtown had boon a llttlo dilatory "Whi le some motorists wi l l rogard It 
in the matter of flro protection and it as wholly unnecessary to question tho 
tho rnvngoB oontlnno it would become condition of tho headlights on tholr 
nothing but a country hamlet. If tho cars, i t Is safo to say that in tho caso 
assessment was increased down there, of nine out of ton cars that havo not 
tho proporty wi l l fall into tho hands had their lights adjusted during tho 
of tho municipality, then tho rest of last, throo months, thoro Is a sorlous 
tho proporty would havo to assumo tho nood for action," says tho statement 
load of taxation. Tho fruit groworn "it 1B not to ho questioned that honil 
wore intorostod because tho business light equipment Is hotter, much hotter 
property paid heavy taxos, If it was than boforo, hut tho host of it, sub 
wiped out, tho council would havo to joctort to driving ovor rough roads, wi l l 
fall hack on tho farmers for taxos, got out of focus nnd propor aim, 

Councillor Campbell's Ideas "It in high timo that ovary car own 
Councillor Campbell did not think or realizes that ho must look Into tho 

It was WIBO to go Into hoavy oxponsoB condition of his own lamps Instond of 
of upkeep, nor did ho think tho pooplo constantly berating tho other follow 
would consent to hoavy annual costs, for driving with glaring lights. This 
Ho said that tho timo tho Rowloy jrfw- club nnd othors of its nine hunrtrort 
olry storo nought flro, tho oqulpmont nnd thirty affiliated clubs, havo found 
worltod well, A t tho Ponticton Hotel that tho reverse of this attitude Is on 
flro, with all Politician's Una equip- of tho largest contributing causes to 
mont close at hand, tho placo was lost tho nnvor-onjjlng headlight problom. 
nnd In Vancouver In tho rocont apart- "Tt, is n problem thnt enn ho solved, 
mont flro, and with tho whole but not until enoh car owner takes It 
city's trninnrt brlgndo, Ihero was an- upon himself to havo his own lights 
other big IOHS. Tho pooplo in Wost adjusted, not onco, but at regular In-
Summorlnnd, when they looked at it torvals Junt ns ho linn tho orankenHO 
fairly, would ho wi l l ing to share costs of his oar drnlnod nnd the gnsollno 
nt tho front. Ho referred to tho fact tank filled." 

and undoubtedly some hard feelings 
The complainants were Messrs. W i l 

l iam and Jack Thomas, well-known 
ranchers of Okanagan Fal ls . The 
dance in question was held Saturday 
night, October 1, at the home of Mr ; 
W . Thomas. 

The story of the prosecution is that 
Ernest. Pryce arrived there in com
pany with two Penticton girls, had 
one dance and then was requested by 
Mr. W ; Thomas to depart with his 
companions. Mrs . Hine, a prosecution 
witness, said that when he left he said 
he would be back with a gang "to 
clean up the house." This was stoutly 
denied i n court, however, by E . (Pryce 
and the two girls in question. 

In any event, Pryce came back to 
Penticton, but between midnight and 

2.30 three cars arrived at the Thomas^ 
homo containing the two \Pryce boys, 
the two Dollemores, Wil f red Manning, 
and others. -. •• 

The Dollemores said that they heard 
about the dance when at the L , D. 
cafe arid went out on their own ac
count. They never saw Pryce t i l l 
their car stalled on the sand hills and 
the Pryces came along behind them. 
One of the Pryce boys then drove their 
car for them to the Thomas home. 

Wilfred Manning said he heard 
about tho dance from a Mrs . Wolsten-
holme, of Okanagan Fal ls , who was 
called to Oliver to corroborate this 
statement, • Ho decided to go, he said, 
and persuaded Ernest Pryco to return. 

Tho evidence indicated that Frank 
Dollemore was tho first man to enter 
tho house when tho threo cars arrived. 
Ho said he thought It \ was a public 
danco, He had timo to ask for a 
young woman whom ho was interested 
in seoing, and thon, he said, several 
men piled onto him. Daniel Dolle
more came up the stops and got into 
tho mixup in which about ten men 
woro struggling in a small hallway, 

Alfvod Pryoo was tho next entrant 
and ho got a black eye, Along camo 
Ernest, As -ho reached tho top stop 
somoono smoto him on tho jaw and 
ho executed' an onforcod backward 
movomont. 

Wilfred Manning, who, meantime 
was in the parlor, put his head around 
tho door into tho hallway only to got 
tho huslnoss end of somoono's fist in 
his face Ho said ho did not know 
who hit h im, 

Wilfred Manning was a defence wit
ness, as woro also tho two young 
women and M r , Porloy Simpson, who 
gave character evidence on bohalf of 
Frank Dollemore, Tho dofondants all 
gave evldonco, 

Tho prosecution wltnossos woro 
Frod Manning, who was ono of tho 
orchestra! Messrs. W , and ,T, Thomas, 
W. McLoan nnd Goorgo McKay , Tho 
latter gavo a vory Interesting account 
of somo of tho dances ho hnrt attended 
recently, 

Mr . W . ThomnH said that tho qunr-
totto charged with assault had boon 
more or loss Intoxicated. Ho had mot 
tho cars In tho drlvowny.and told Frank 
Dollomoro that tho danco was practic
ally ovor and thoy woro not. to go In, 
but thoy wont In anyway, honoo tho 
enlivening rocoptlon staged by tho 
male committee 

It was evident, according to tho 
prosecution evldonco, that thoso In 
chargo of tho dnnco bollovod tho 
Pryces woro bringing back a party In 

ACK OF TUG 
LAYS WORK 
ON CAR SLIPS 

Presumably any rattlesnake in a cir
cus collection would be minus its 
poison sac, but in any event, the opin
ion was, no snakes should be turned 
loose, particularly i n towns, because 
of the . fright; citizens, are : given, i n 
case of breeding, any young rattlers 
would be equipped with their, poison 
:appendages. The authorities here are 
taking up the matter to ascertain if 
the circus snake njan allowed his prot
eges to wander out onto Penticton 
streets, and why. 

Chief Davies states, that when he 
visited the • circus vherVYi-^tiad three 
snakes, one of them a large rattler, 
another a bull-snake of about equal 

, size, and the third a black snake larg-
' er than the other two. The police vis-
I ited the .Recreation grounds Tuesday 
and found the bull snake, on a road-

-way. Someone had bashed its head in . 
The black snake was not found. ; 

Hear Talk on Radio Operat
ing—Have Demon

stration 

C.N.R. Found Boat at Kel
owna Not Strong 

Enough 

A t the meeting of the Trout Creek 
Farmers ' Institute held on Monday 
evening last Mr. J . J . Enibree gave a 
radio demonstration, with explanation 
of the constructio/i apicL.working of the 
instrument. The reception was very 
clear and the programme of varied in
terest. There was ; a large and atten
tive audience and M r . Embree gave 
evidence of considerable knowledge of 
his subject. 

KING PAST 

IN TWO WEEKS 
COAST CRAFT ! 

IS TOO BEAMY Major 
New Vessels May bé Built 

On Lake During 
Winter 

Penticton, B . C . — -
The construction of- a slip near the 

government wharf, for the C.N.R. car ' 
ba rge , „has been delayed this season; 
and car .barge service w i l l not be avai l - 1 

able to users 'of the government, line j 
until next year. j 

Fol lowing the construction of the 
slip at Kelowna and tho barge, which j 
was also built there, i t was planned to i 
go ahead with a slip here. Tho pi le! 
driver to be used for that purpose was ! 

mounted on' the barge but It was dis- •, 
covered that the mi l l tug at Kelowna 
was not sufllciontly powerful to handlo : 

tho barge. Canadian Northern tugs at 
the Coast could not bo brought in as 1 

they aro too boamy for the tunnels on 
tho lino, I 

Accordingly, it w i l l bo necessary • 
either to dismantle ono of thoso ' tugs' 
and rebuild her on tho lake or olse 
construct an entirely now tug hero, 1 

Whon that is done, the barge and pile 
driver wi l l bo brought down the iako 
for slip construction at - Ponticton, 
Summerland and othor places, It is 
oxpoctod that a tug w i l l bo put into 
commission and the nocossary slips 
built well in time for noxt season's 
fruit, movomont. 

Thoro is a strong possibility also Victoria , Oct, 13. — Major W . G 
that tho Canadian National w i l l change Swan's report on his Okanagan irr lga 

Swan is Expected 
Shortly to Bring in 

Findings 
Victoria, Oct. 13.—Replying for < 

the Government to claims of Irrl-
gatlonlsts, E. A. Cleveland, former 
water rights comptroller, and J. 
C. McDonald, his successor, told 
Major Swan this .morning that the 
Government had never at any 
time taken any responsibility for 
the amount of, money spent In re-
habljltatlng the Interior water dis
trict's and that no figures on the 
maximum cost of this work had 
ever been given to the water 
use rs. 

After tho conclusion of the ses
sion, officials said the long ques
tion of' rdcponslblllty was settled 
and would not be raised again. 
Cleveland and McDonald sold fig
ures supplied from time to time 
as to the probable cost were hypo
thetical, useful v for comparative 
purposes only. They produced 
records to prove that they rind em
phasized, OB the work proceeded, 
that they would not and could not 
estimate the ultimate coat. Major 
8wnn sold he would moke his re
port In about n fortnight. No more 
evidence will be taken unless Pat-
tullo files n ntntomont. In any 
event the report will be filed In 
time for legislative sitting. 

over tho iPontowna now usod for both 
passenger and freight sorvlco, into a 
fast freight boat, putting on tho lako 
anothor craft for passenger sorvlco, 
ona having moro cabin and protected 
dock space. 

ON'S PEAK 
Export Fruit Moves Freely 

—Pears a Drug This 
Fall 

News about the local packing houses 
is not much different from that of last 
week, so far as varieties entering .the 
packing is concerned, except that per
haps Yellow Newtowns are moving 
more freely. 

The Co-operative is packing cars for 
continental markets and South Africa, 
as well as Sweden, The bulk of the 
pack is going this week on export ship
ment. The last of the pears, i t Is ex-
pec ted k wil l be shipped this week. Mix
ed cars are also moving. 

At Walters L td , they are going 
strongly on mixed cars, There they 
have voiced the only tone of criticism 
•o far of the Committee of Control, 
and that is with reference to pear 
movements, The price of d'Anjou, 
they fool, was kept up too high to al 
low tho fruit to move, A slackening 
of the price to equal tho value of this 
variety would have eased the situn 
tion. A l l packing houses soy pears 
nro not moving as they would like to 
see them, 

Tho inspectors seem to think the 
picking has about reached tho ponk, 
and a few good days wi l l see the grow, 
ors well over tho top. No ono seems 
to bo anticipating frosts for somo time. 
A l l growors Room to ho experiencing 
difficulty Rolling time to pick rnthor 
than' with box shortage, ns in othor 
yenrs, Tho fact thnt stondy work can 
not bo offered has kept outside pickers 
from coming in as In other years. 

Offer Connection Outside 
Municipality — Want 

Full Control 
This week the council meeting was 

not very rushed with business. Some 
time was devoted to irrigation matters. 

•Mr. H . Liddel was in to see what the 
council had decided to do with refer
ence to the application he proposed to 
make for the use o£ flood water on 
Eneas Creek. There was considerable 
discussion over it, but the council 
could not see its way clear to let the 
application go unopposed. 

Mr. Liddel submitted that while oth
ers have applied for records they were 
within the municipality/ and had ac
cess to the municipal system and se
cured a service or could do so, where
as he was outside. He-would like to 
get control of the flood water which 
the municipal system does not now 
control. 

Councillor Arke l l said that the coun
cil was there to "look after the peo
ple's. interests and on that ground he 
felt the council should oppose the ap
plication, for it would certainly lead 
to difficulties. He referred to the 
trouble on Trout Creek and with the 
Farm. 

Councillor Bristow felt that al l the 
councillors considered themselves the 
custodians of the irr igation system 
here and that once they opened the 
door for anyone, then there would be 
future trouble. 

Councillor Campbell said he would 
much prefer to see Mr . L idde l accept 
the, council's offer to take water from 
the flume. He assured M r . (Liddel that 
the council was not opposed to being 
fair. . " ' 

Reeve Johnston inquired of Mr. Lid
del what objections he had to taking 
water from the municipal service if 
the council would let the government 
set the rate to be charged. He refer
red to the troubles wi th gates on Trout ." 
Creek and was sure trouble would re
sult eventually if a record was allowed 
to go unopposed. 

A t that point the matter was left, no 
agreement being reached. 

A discussion as to the advisability 
of the gate on Canyon Creek dam be
ing closed followed, i n which Council
lor A rke l l prophesied that there would 
be no snow; this winter to amount to 
anything, and he thought the gate : 
should be closed and someone go up 
occasionally and report on conditions. 
This was finally agreed to. 

The Municipality of Grand Forks 
wrote asking that Summerland uphold 
them in objecting to the electric cur
rent-contract-rate. - T h e y cohsidered'it.-,;-
too high and ' said that i t prohibited 
industries coming i n (their rate is the 
same as Summerland's). 

On looking into the matter, the point 
was made that Kelowna is the only 
place showing an increased consump
tion of current, and Summerland would 
be in the same position as Grand 
Forks in ten years. The only thing 
Summerland could do was to sympathy 
ize with them, was the conclusion ar
rived at. , 

Arrangements were made for the 
fire protection meeting, and M r . Nixon 
was delegated to present the council's 
position, and the reeve to act as chair
man. The council considered it would 
be a good thing to have the provincial 
fire marshal come in and look over 
the fire hazards, such as the condition 
prevailing about, the premises of those 

elling oil and other inflammable 
stocks. 

Kelowna Has Three 
Moro Cases of 

Infantile Paralysis 
There have been threo new oases 

of Infantile paralysis In Kelowna 
this week, and ono young man of 
20, Patrick Taylor, of Kelowna, 
popular athlete and student of the 
University of British Columbia and 
resident at the" Alpha Delta Phi 
Fraternity House, 1010 Dunbar 
itreet, was taken to the General 
Hospital Wednesday, suffering from 
a mild ease of Infantile paralysis. 
Tho Fraternity House, In which 

five other outside students live, has 
been quarantined. 

Kelowna and Summerland are 
keeping up their quarantine regula
tions at In the past week. 

tlon inquiry is now expoctod to bo 
handed tp tho Government in two 
wooks timo, following tho holding o 
tho linai sosslon of tho investigation 
hero, 

Okanagan roprosontatlvos prosontod 
dlvorgont viewpoints on tho economic 
conditions of tho intorlor, Conditions 
In «omo districts woro said to bo so 
poor that ropayiuent ot Government 
ndvanoos scorned doubtful at prosont. 
Roprosontatlvos of othor districts af
firmed nn ability to moot paymonts as 
thoy fall duo nnd roquostod additional 
ndvanoos to olfoct furthor Improve
ments In tho wator works system, 

Tho commissioner also hoard tho 
ovldonoo of Major ,T, C, Macdonald, 
provincial comptroller of wntor rights, 
of other department, officials nnd of 
13. A , Clovolnnd, former provincial 
comptroller, 

Mir, nnd Mrs. G, Gnyton, who have 
boon visi t ing front Sonttlo with Mr . 
and MrB, Chns, Gnyton, loft on Mon 
day for Sonttlo, Intondlng to stop for 
a short time in Vnncouvor. 

Premier Promises to 
Advance Building of 

New Nelson Bridge 
Nolson, B.C., Oct, 18.—(Premier J . D 

MhoLonn, making his first appoarnnco 
In the byoloollon campaign, nnnouncod 
Wodnosday night that ho had dooldod 
to advanco by ono yonr tho timo for 
building tho Nelson bridge, 

Tho Government's gonorol policy 
oallod.for completion of iho bridge 
whon tho prosont. ferry wont, about 
two yoars honoo, Promlor MaoLoan 
said thnt'traffic requirements woro in 
cronslng so vapidly ho folt it was noc 
ossnvy to go ahead with tho bvldgo a 
yoar soonor 

Prof. Geo, Roving ot tho University 
of B .C . enmo In on Saturday, doing 
some oxtonfllon work in connection 
with tho university, Ho spent a couple 
of days at tho Experimental Station, 

—o— 
Mr . and Mrs. T . Knnwlos, whoso 

daughter hns boon qulto i l l at tho 

A H E N M N C E - U P 
Children Come Back Again 

-—Parents Feeling It 
Is Safe Now 

By Wednesday of this week there 
were only 20 children kept out of 
school on account of tho paralysis 
scaro. This is quite a contrast to two 
weeks ago, when thoro wore ovor 100. 
This week-end sovornl of the classes 
wore up to standard, Principal Mac-
Donald states.. 

Summerland is indeed to bo congrat
ulated on the situation, 

WEDTODAY 
Miss Adele Grant Becomes 

Bride of Mr. M. R. 
Cousins 

A quiet wedding took pinco at Iho 
family residence, Summorlnnd, Friday, 
Octohor 1-1, at 10 n.m., whon Rev. T. 
W. Rood olllclntod at tho mnvvlngo of 
MISH Adolo Sylvin, oldoBt. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F, W . Grant, to Mr. Mol-
villo R. J , Cousins, youngest son of 
Mr, and Mrs, W , E . Cousins, Point 
Grey, Vnnconvor. 

MIHB Olivo Grnnt wns bridesmaid, 
wearing a dvoss of biondo (Int. crepo 
and laco, while Mr , A lv ln Wilson aeled 
an hoHt man, 

After Iho ceremony, Mr, nnd Mvs. 
Cousin« loft by train for Vancouver, 
whevo thoy wil l reside. For travelling 
Iho hrldo woro n dro«« of n«hos of 
roses ennion crepo with n nonnn-color-
od marvolln cont offHot with velvet lint 
lo match, 

'Mr, F , S, CroRB, or Winnipeg, whnno 
people woro IntoroHtod In nn orchard 
proporty up nonr tho TC.VJl,, wnn In 
town Inst week to renew former nsflo-

Const, wont down to Victor ia Tuesday. I olntlons In Summorlnnd. 
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P r e s e n t a t i o n A p p l e s 
F o r O l d C o u n t r y 

Extra Fancy Mcintosh, Jonathan, Grimes 
Golden, Spitzenberg, Delicious, Yellow 
Newtown, or any other variety. Specially 
packed for Export in Standard box $ 4 . 5 0 

If packed in carton crates (similar to eggs) 
which ensures every apple arriving without 
a bruise $ 5 . 5 0 

Delivered anywhere in Great Britain. Car going 
weekly. Send your order and remittance to 

, Conducted by Alice L'mdsey Webbj 
I 5 

GROWER and SHIPPER 

Summerland, B.C. 
39-3-c 

Silk Sheets 
A -Paris note tells us 

Some very queer news! 
Dressmakers selliug 

S i lk sheets, scents, and shoes! 
Gowns are a side-line— 

Real lace on a sheet 
W i t h monogram broidered 

And hemstitching uea.t! 
The pillow-slips match them, 

A l l heavy silk . weave. 
What sort of folk sleep in them? 

Sheiks, I believe! 
A . L . W E B B . 

A t w a t e r K e n t 
- - a n d - -

t e r R a d i o 
These new 1928 models get away from that background 
of noise, giving clear, undistorted reception and volume 

PRICES LOWER T H A N EVER BEFORE 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 

PEACHLAND NEWS 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

Mr. H . Will iams, the local hay mer
chant, is having a new warehouse built 
which when completed w i l l accommo
date about two and a half cars of baled 
hay. The construction is in charge of 
Mir. A . J . MacKenzie, and he has the 
building enclosed and is now.getting 
the roof completed. 

•> • * •' \ 
Mr. E . Cudmore is getting back to 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor* 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

The 1927 DIRECTORY 
WAS MAILED TO A L L 
SUBSCRIBERS ABOUT 

THE 10th INST. 
Some of these have not 

been received by subscrib
ers. If you are one of these 
CE.11 up the Secretary, No. 
I'H, and another will be 

io you. Or call 
and get one from 

BUTLER & W A L D E N 
In West Summerland 

Summerland Telephone Co. 

KELOWNA—SUMMER. 
LAND—PENTICTON 

STAGE 
Southbound-
Leaves Kelowna 9.00 a.m. 
Daily, Sunday included, for 

Peachland, Summerland 
(West Summerland) and 

Penticton 
Arriving: 

Summerland ....11.00 a.m. 
Penticton 11.45 a.m. 

Northbound-
Loaves: 

Penticton 1.80 p.m. 
Summerland 2.00 p.m. 

Arrives: 
Kelowna 4.45 p.m. 

THROUGH FARE $3.00 
Way Points Proportionate 

Operated by 
D. C H A P M A N CO., LTD. 

Kelowna, B.C. 

normal again now from the results of 
the bad fall he had from a ladder. 

* »* 
Mrs. H . E . McCal l recently had a 

fall, and it was thought for a while 
that she had broken a bone in her 
arm, but it turned out to be just a bad 
bruise. 

* « * 
Miss Marion 'Mawkes returned last 

week after having spent several 
months in and around Regiaa, Sask. 
She has joined the packing staff at the 
local Union. Another packer to he 
added to the Union staff this week 
was Mrs . G. Somerville. ! 

* * * 
The apples are coming .in as freely 

as weather and space wi l l permit, and 
both packing houses are working full 
time, rushing the packing as fast as 
possible. The pack is moving out 
fairly freely. 

» * » 

The ban which was placed on the 
community as a precaution against in
fantile paralysis was lifted on Satur
day evening and the schools were 
opened Tuesday. 

* * , » 
Rev. A . K . Sharp and wife, of On

tario, came in on Saturday to spend 
a few days with Mr . Sharp's sister, 
Mrs, H . E . McCal l , and family. Mr. 
Sharp was in the active ministry of 
the Methodist Church of B.C. for 19 
years, his first field work being in the 
Similkameen Valley. For the past 16 
years he has resided about 20 miles 
from Hamilton. Mrs. Sharp was born 
near Chllliwack and, l ike a true Brit
ish Columbian, her heart is In the 
West. 

* * • 

Mr. Robt. Stewart returned on Mon
day from a trip to the prairlo. 

* . * » 

Mir, and Mrs . R. Hanson, of Pentic
ton, motored up from Penticton on 
Sunday last to visit Mr, and Mrs, Mc
Call . 

Mrs. R. E , Taylor returned last week 
from a month's visit at Const cities 
with her sister and other relatives. 

* * • 

Stanley Del l has boon confined to 
his homo with a bad cold. 

* • * 
Mr, and Mrs, IL, I-Iitchenor motored 

to Peachland Thursday morning from 
Glenrosa, Mr . Hitchenor has a nice 
Pontiac car. 

* * * 
Dr. L i tch wil l preach in the Baptist 

church on Sunday, the 10th October 
In the morning, anil at Peachland in 
the afternoon. 

Was Kicked in Face 
And Chest By Horse 

Jack Hnnnnm, of Nnrnmntn, 
severely injured yesterday 

the K . M c K a y rnnch thoro, 
when n fractious bono kicked 
him in the faco nnd chost. M i l 
facA was badly cut up nnd sev-
oral teeth wore knocked out. 
Two ribs wore broken, Dr . Mc
Gregor was cnlled, M r . Hnnnnm 
is in bed at the M c K a y homo 
and l i making progress. He was 
unconscious for n considerable 
porlod after tho Injury. 

was 
on 

About Fall Clothes 
The fullness of dress skirts is being 

shifted from the front to the sides, 
most'Often all at the left, though some
times balanced. A wrap-around gown 
is draped at the left. The newest skirt \ 
is a graceful semi-cereular cut wi th! 
an even hem line and a flat straight-
ness front and back. Deep circular ] ( 

flounces are also popular, in one or | 
more tiers. 

Moonstones are back iu favor again 
•for necklaces and earrings, after hav
ing been in retirement from" Dame i 
Fashion's-jewel case since about the 
Nineties. 

Foot fashion says fall wear sanc
tions Oxford ties to go with the tailor
ed costume. 

Pleats are everywhere, as lending 
"youthful, exuberant motion" to the 
wearer. If properly arranged they re
lieve a dress of any stiffness. Plaids 
lend themselves particularly well to | 
pleating. 

Ribhon trimmings • are another 
"come-back." Lingerie, pillows, frocks, 
wraps and hats a l l are shown with \ 
some form of ribbon trim. Even the 
box baby's dainty little caps are kept) 
in is covered with ribbon. 

Veal Loaf 
M y elder sister made a > delicious 

veal loaf toy mixing together 3 pounds 
veal chopped fine, 2 eggs beaten well, 
10. oyster crackerse:, rolled - to fin! 
crumbs, a tablespoon of salt, a tea-1 
spoon of pepper and the same of sage i 
or thyme. It was made into a long loaf, | 
a l i t t le water put into the baking dish, 
and baked 2 hours, basting i t occa
sionally as.one would a roast. "A bit of \ 
salt pork chopped fine with the veal 
improved it. 

Graham Bread 
•Mrs. W . O. ,-Sholes- of Hollywood, 

Cal. , makes her graham bread with 2 
cups of graham flour to 1 of white, | 
sour milk enough to wet it, and soda 
in the sour 'milk to make it foam be
fore mixing. 

Feather Cakes 
For a "feather cake" mix 2 cups ¡1 

sugar with % cup butter, 2-3 cup milk, | 
3 cups flour, 3 eggs and 3 teaspoons [ 
baking powder. Flavor with lemon-or 
vanilla as preferred. 

, Electuaries 
Do you know ; what "electuaries" 

are? The "Family Dictionary" of 1705 1 

defines, them as "a certain "form of I 
Medicaments," soft;- made up of fine! 
Pouders, and thrice their weight of I 
Clarified Honey, or of IPulps, and twice 
their weight of Honey, or some proper I 
Syrup." A n ! 

, Electuary Stomachick 
is described as.made as follows: Take I 
Barbadoes Green Ginger a pound, slice 
it small, and beat it to a pulp, to which 
put :Pulp of -Tamarinds' half a pound, j 
or Syrup of the juice of Citrons or 
Lemons, three quarters of a pound: 
mix them; Dose, as much as a Walnut! 
three or four times a day. 

Interesting Days 
Two notable birthdays may be cele-j 

brated October 12, that of Boris Sidis, I 
.the world's foremost psychopatholo-
'gist, in Russia in 1867; and that of the] 
great emotional actress, Mme. Helena 
Modjeska, in Cracow, Austria, in 1844, 

The Brit ish defeated the Americans 
at Queenstown; October 13, 1812. 

In London on.October 14, 1644, there 
was born a Quaker, baby, who was | 
named Wi l l i am Penn and became the' 
founder of (Pennsylvania. 

The English poet. Robert Her r i ck l 
died at Dean Prior, Devonshire, on I 

I October 15, 1674. 
I Robert Stevenson, probably tho first [ 

railway magnate and bulkier of the 
London-to-Blrmlngham lino, was born 
October 16, 1803. 

The pivotal event of the Revolution
ary War was the surrender of General 
Burgoyne to 'General Gates at Sara
toga, N.Y. , October 17, 1777. 

Tho proclamation for disbanding the 
army which fought for tho colonies 
against Groat Bri tain in tho Revolu
tionary War was made October 18, 
1783, 

Gir l Babies' Names 
Malslo and Maldio are Scotch con-

tractions of Margaret, translated "a | 
pearl," Nbst, or Nosta, are Welsh | 
diminutives of Agnes, "lamb," Porch-
ta, un ancient form of Bertha, means 
"bright ono," Rowona, which moans 
"white skirt," Is an old Saxon nnmo, 
coming down from a tlnughtor of Hon-
gist, She Is said to have boon tho un
witting eanso of tho (IrHt Invasion of 
England, Sciontln is an English nnmo 
translated "knowledge" Thoda is 
oither "glory of God" or "dlvliio fnmo." 
Virginia Is "flourishing," Winnie, tho 
English contraction of Winifred, moans 
'white wftvo." 

Home Proverò* 
JoponoBO~-"Lovo doos not rocognlzo | 

tho (llfferonco botwoon ponsnnt and 
Mikado." 

Chinese—-"Sitting iilono, meditate on 
your own faults; in conversation, talk 
not of other man'B." 

English—-"A dull ass near homo I 
needs no spur," 

Fronch—"Authority brooks no pnrt-
nor." 

" Quarantine 
Notice 

Citizens of the Municipality of 
Summerland are warned that if they 
leave town and enter towns infected 
with Infantile Paralysis they will 
have to undergo a quarantine of ten 
days upon their return to Summer-
land. 

By Order of 
.'DR. VANDERBURGH, 

Acting Health Officer. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

SERVICE — DAIL Y EXCEPT SUNDAY 
M.S. PENTOWNA 

Arrive Kelowna 
Arr ive Kamloops 
Arr ive Vancouver 

12:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:25 a.m. 

Leave Summerland 9:55 a.m. 
Leave Kelowna 2:40 p.m. 
Leave Kamloops 8.20 p.m. 

Use Canada's Popular AU-Steel Train 
CONTINENTAL LIMITED 

(Radio Equipped) ' 
V A N C O U V E R — KAMLOOPS —• MONTREAL 

P A L A T I A L STEAMSHIPS 
PRINCE RUPERT - -.... PRINCE GEORGE 

V A N C O U V E R — PRINC ERUPERT — STEWART 
AND W A Y PORTS 

T. G. BEAVIS, Agent, Summerland 
Use Canadian Nat ional Express for Money Orders, 

Foreign Cheques, Etc.,. also your next shipment 

N A R A M A T A ' 

NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES 

START SHORTLY 

It is proposed to hold the following classes for the 
winter term: 

Commercial Course (including typewriting, 

bookkeeping, commercial arithmetic); Man

ual Training, Motor Mechanics. 

Fee for each course, $5.00 a term. Applications for 
enrollment should be made to 

WM. RITCHIE, West Summerland 

Xow Wos|.mlnstor, n.C.—Tho Roat 
sliow nt tho Provincia! Exhlbltlnn ibis 
yenr wns ono of tho flnost in America. 
0 . A. Loacli, tho notod Judgn and mi-
tliorlty nn Ronts, wlio cnnics from Fair-
bnry, Nebraska, snld In roforoncn to 
tIto Hannons, tliat Ito linci Just com
plottai a tour of olovon Staimi and had 

SOPII nothlUR to comparo wltli tliom. 
Tho qnnl'lty wns maininlned in hoth 
hrood nnd grado, nnd tho grand ebani-
plnn, El Bar Crystal May, a purobrod, 
wns ilio IIOHI ho had over Hoon, Ilo 
rnnsldoroil hor rnpnbln of prnduclng 
1 8 pounds of milk dolly. 

or 

Cheques are being sent • out this 
week -by the Co-operative ' Growers' 
Exchange on early apple pools which 
have been closed. The movement in 
Jonathans is slow, but Macs are now 
practically cleaned up, the total-out
put in this variety being approximate
l y 15 per cent.- less than last year. 
Very bad weather conditions are hin
dering the pickers, but no damage is 
reported. Slight touches of frost nip
ped a little garden stuff on some 
ranches,. but' practically nothing was 
hurt. 

* * * 
.Mrs. Amaron is i n town from the 

Coast for a few days as the guest of 
M r . aud Mrs. Hancock, prior to her 
departure for the East. 

* * * 
The Harvest Fes t ival service of the 

Anglican church was held on Sunday 
afternoon, Rev. H . A . Solly officiating. 
Members of the choir were responsible 
for the decorations, which were 'very 
tasteful. There was a fairly good 
congregation, who joined heartily i n 
the service. The subject o f . these r -
man was "The Man W i t h a Barn," and 
the lesson preached was the danger of 
materialism and neglect of the spirit
ual side of life. Stainer's anthem, "Ye 

) Shall Dwell in the Land," was ren
dered by the choir under the direction 
of M r . Weaver, the solo being taken 
by M r . G. W . Weaver of Penticton. 
Mrs . Languedoc was organist. 

* • • 
M r . F . R. Cross has been badly un

der the weather for some little time, 
but is recovering. 

* * 
Mr. J . A . Noyes states that the acci

dent sustained by M r . T. Rosser did 
not take place in the Noyes orchard 
It is understood that Mr . Rosser was 
working on his own place when he fell 
from a ladder, breaking several ribs 

. Calgary, Alta.—Three thousand reg
istered silver foxes were inhabiting 
the 76 fox ranches of Alber ta at the 
end of 1926, and it is estimated by an 
official of the Fox Breeders' Associa
tion that this number has been 
doubled this year. Gross profits from 
fox pelts in Alberta this year w i l l total 
about $600,000. 

HARDIE SPRAYERS 
W e are well equipped with full 

stock of Sprayer parts, Hose and Guns. 
Phone .call or write. 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO., LTD. 

Valley Representatives, 
13-tf-c Kelowna, B .C. 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 
l .... • • • 
WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 

10-5-26 

C. P. NELSON, Secretary, West Summerland 

BflHMH 

SUCCESSFUL On the 8th of October, one 
black and white heifer, 2 
years old, no brand vis
ible. If not claimed by 
Monday, Oct. 17, will be 
sold by public auction at 
2 p.m. 

D. C. THOMPSON, 
Poundkeeper. 

•41-1-c 

F. D . C O O P E R 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

Direct telegraph service with Van
couver and Calgary. 

Steamer Sicamous leaves Summer-
and daily except Sunday, northbound 

7.20 a.m., and southbound 6.30 p.rh. 
Connections made at Sicamous for 

the east and west. . 
Main line service unexcelled. • 
Through sleeping cars for Montreal, 

Toronto and Chicago. 
Phone us t o ' secure your sleeping 

car reservations. 
Our express and freight service ' i s ' 

fast and reliable. ' - •/ . ,"; ;;•'..'; V."".. . 
Book your passage to the Old, Coun

try through us. 
Prompt and courteous attention giv

en to a l l enquiries." 
A. M, LESLIE, Agent, 

Summerland, B.C. ... 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

SYNOPSIS OF LAND 
ACT AMENDMENTS 

7.30 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 
p.m. 
Leave West Summerland daily 7.03 
a.m. 
Arr ive Nelson daily 10:55 ,p.ra, 
Connection made at Penticton with 
boat for 'Kelowna and Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson daily 0:05 p.m. 

Leave West Summerland dally 7.03 
11:57 a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver dally 10:45 p.m. 

| Observation and D i n h g Car Sorvico 
on a l l tr& !ns 

R F J D J O H N S T O N , Agent 

I K E T T L E V A L L E Y RAILWAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

lANY well-to-do citizens in this country 
owe their start toward success to opening a 
savings account in early life and practising 
thrift in order to build up that account. 

Are you building up your success fund at 
the Bank of Montreal, which for well 
over a century has been conserving the 
savings of ambitious Canadians? / 

BANK OF 
MONTREAL 

Established l8l7 

'| Total Assets in excess of $780,000,000 

S u m m e r l a n d B r a n c h — J . O R A N , M a n a g e r . 

F o r tho convonionco of our renders 
wo give below tho time of closing of 
al l mails at tho local postouMcos, for 
despatch by boat and t ra in; and nlso 
interchange botwoon tho two offices: 

A t S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
For nil points Nor th , East nnd West 

7:4G a.m. 
For Nnrnmatn, Penticton, South, 

Simillcnmoen, Boundary nnd Koot-
enny, — Da i ly , excopt Sunday, 7 
n.m, 

For Vancouver nnd Vic to r i a—Dal ly 
excopt Monday, 11 a.m. 

For Wast Summorlnnd — Dal ly , ox-
copt Monday, 7 a.m. nnd 11 a.m.; 
dally. 

For Rural Routo—8:00 n.m. dally, 
except Sunday. 

A T W E S T S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
Malls for despatch at this office are 

closed as follows: 
Sunday, 11:20 a.m. 

For Vancouver nnd Const Points—At 
11:20 a.m. dally except Monday. 

For Penticton, K.V.R,. nnd Boundary 
A t 5:15 p.m. daily except Sunday. 

For 8lcnmou8, northbound — At 0,50 
a.m. excopt Sunday. 

For 8ummerland (local mall)—10:40 
a.m. excopt Sunday, 

Summerland (local)—5:1R p.m. dally 
M A I L S A R R I V I N G 

From Vancouver and Coast—7,15 a.m 
dally except Monday. 

From Pentloton, K . V . R . and Boundary 
—11.110 a.m. dolly oxcopt Monday. 

From 8teomer Sicamous, southbound 
—7.-10 a.m. daily oxcopt Monday. 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
Bri t ish subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become- Bri t ish subjects, condi
tional upo?n residence, occupation and 
improvement for agr icul tural pur
poses. 

F u l l .information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given i n Bullet in No . 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt L a n d , " copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Vic tor ia , B . C . , or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records wi l l be granted covering 
only land suitablo for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
'foot per acre west of tho Coast 
Range, nnd 8000 foot per acre east 
of that Range, ; 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to bo addressed to tho L a m . Com
missioner of the L a n d Recording D i 
vision in which the land applied for 
is situated, and, are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob 
tainod from tho Land Commissioner, 

Pre-emptions must bo occupied foj 
fivo years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per aero, including 
clearing and cul t ivat ing at least five 
ncros boforo n Crown Grant can be 
received. 

For more dotallod information seo 
tho Bullot in " H o w to Pro-omp*' 
Land ." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications nro received for pur 

chase of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being timborlond, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prlco of first-class (arable) land is $5 
nor acre, nnd second-class (grazing) 
land, $2,50 por acre, Further infor
mation regarding purchuso or lonso 
of Crown lnnds is givon in Bullot in 
No. 10, Land Sorlos, "Purchaso and 
Lonso of Crown Lands ." 

H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod avons, not oxcoodlng 

20 acres, may bo lonsod ns homosltos, 
conditional upon n dwelling boing 
oroctod in tho first your , ' t i t le boing 
obtainnblo nftor rosldonco and i m 
provement conditions nro fulfilled 
and laud luis boon surveyed, 

L E A S E S 
F o r gracing and industrial pur-

pesos, nrens not exceeding 040 acres 
may bo loasod by ono person or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing A c t tho Prov

ince Is divided Into grazing districts 
and tho rango administered undor a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annua l graz
ing pormlts nro issuod, based on num
bers ranged, priori ty boing given to 
established owners. Stock-ownors 
may form associations for rnngo man-
agomont. Froo, or part ial ly froo 
permits nro available for settlors, 
campers nnd travellers, un to ton 
head. 
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FIRE PROTECTION 
Summerland as a whole does not seem'to be 

one bit farther ahead on fire fighting pro
gramme than it was three months ago, and ap
parently the meeting Wednesday evening last 
has not resulted in obtaining a solution but 
rather puts protection developments farther in
to the future.... Possibly the fruit'picking rush 
kept many away, but we are more inclined to 
believe it is merely lack of interest in the ques
tion. 

The complications arising in a small com
munity," when an attempt is made to get ade
quate protection, loom large, and when to these 
is added the difficulty of physical characteris
tics of this territory, they become much greater. 

It is regrettable that water under pressure 
from the reservoir cannot be in some way made 
available. It is the surest supply and yet the 
difficulties have not been discussed very much 
It ought to be the simplest means of effectively 
fighting fires and it ought to be simpler to oper 
ate than either kind of mo£or and pump that 
were suggested Wednesday. 

To instal the necessary pipes for it, should 
riot be more expensive than to- instal a pump 
and electric motor with underground conduits 
for the wires. The two valves which are neces 
sary with gravity system should not be more 
difficult to operate than pump and motor. 

'One of the difficulties at fires seems incred 
ible, but yet its exists, that people want to.take 
cars or trucks over unprotected hose lines that 
supply the fire fighters with water. This trouble 
is apparently one of the difficulties confronting 
any brigade. This arid the control of the spec
tators seem to be the real problems that are 
going to take time to solve. 

SDERED TRIFLES 
( B y í A U T O L Y C U S ) 

B. C.'S PROGRESS 
Recently this paper published figures from an 

offcial pamphlet showing-the advance of • B.G 
in its primary industries during the past decade 
as compared with the previous ten-̂ year period; 

In all lines, agriculture, mining, lumbering 
and fishing, a substantial increase was evi
denced. 

But B.C. has also marched ahead in other 
respects. Take the school population, for in
stance. In 1916 B.C. had 64,570 pupil's, with 
1,984 teacher's and 808 schools. In 1926 the 
number of pupils had mounted to 101,688, the 
teachers to 3,396 and the schools to 1,065. The 
gain in pupils for the ten years has been almost 
60 per cent. ., . . i •,- • 

Let us turn to industrial expansion. B.C. had 
5,301 industrial firms in 1919, 6,524 in 1923 
and. 8,058 at the end of June, 1927. In 1916 
there were 438 incorporated companies in the 
province with a capital of $35,150,300. Las' 
year we .had 700 incorporated companies with 
a capitalization of $100,775,000; - - • -

Teh'years ago the annual payroll was seven
ty-eight millions. Last year it was one hundred 
and seventy-five millions. These figures do not 
include agricultural, professional or office pay
rolls. ,The total gross payroll in B.C."is placed 
at two hundred and ten millions., 

In 1916 the total power, development in B.C. 
reached 231,700 h.p., but in 1926 it had increas
ed to 460,562, a jump of nearly 100%, and addi
tional development now under way is 477,500 
h.p., or more than the total present power. 

The invested wealth in industries and com
merce in the province in 1916 was $650,000,000 
and in 1926 $1,837,000,000. The production in 
the period from 1907 to11916 was $807,119,736 
whereas for the period from 1917 to 1926 it was 
$1,955,436,616. The productive ability of the 
province per capita in the former period was 
$2,056 and in the latter $3,727. 

That very peculiar form of. humor 
commonly, known as practical joking 
seems to be sti l l carrying on business 

as usual. I 
P R A C T I C A L - " J O K E S " am not refer

ring to those 
hoary-headed lunacies of rocking the 
boat, pointing an "empty" gun, or pull
ing back a chair from the intending 
sitter—these and their like are merely 
imbecilities which lack any pretence 
of humor, and are beneath cri t icism. 
The practical "joke" proper is premed
itated and seems to be based on a per
verted idea of what constitutes legiti
mate fun. The outstanding element 
in the matter is a supreme disregard 
of the injury or annoyance inflicted on 
the victim, and it is just this feature 
which should put the perpetrator out
side the bounds of tolerance. W e see 
the idea active in the annual recur
rence 'of those alleged jokes on per
sons and property which we foolishly 
permit under the cloak of Hallowe'en 
"pranks," and which are, in most in
stances mischievous, and i n many 
cases even dangerous to the public. 
Fortunately we are lately realizing 
that in- allowing an annual spell of 
mischief we have been vict imizing 
ourselves without rhyme or reason, 
and this particular form of practical 
joking is now taken in hand by those 
in authority. But for the occasional 
joke staged by an individual there is 
apparently no punishment available 
by law.., It may result in one of many 
kinds of injury or disaster, but the 
joker is immune from punishment, the 
only risk being in the possible'miscar
riage of his joke. When that happens, 
there is a sort of poetical justice meted 
out, and it is hard to repress a feeling 
of satisfaction at the turning of the 
tables. The trouble often is that i n 
such cases the episode turns into actu
al tragedy, and this seems to be out 
of proportion, as it were. The case 
recently reported from Chicago may 
possibly have had some features not 
disclosed, but is, on its face, a prac
tical joke of the old established kind, 
and if it was really no more, we have 
here a striking example of retribution 
swift and unexpected. A pretended 
raid by pretended policeman, staged 
as a joke, and ending in the violent 
deaths of the two jokers—this is. an 
object lesson of decided plainness. It 
may be discounted somewhat by the 
place of its happening, seeing that life 
seems to be held cheaply in Chicago. 
But the moral remains: the practical 
joke is 'an invention of the devil, and 
its perpetrators should be anathema. 

der no circumstances can ' l iquor be 
obtained in the United States today, 
it is certain that al l these poor fellows 
are doomed to a bitter awakening on 
their return home. Of what use w i l l 
these knick-knacks be to them in a 
land whence the Demon R u m has been 
effectually driven, and where bootleg
gers are as extinct as the Dodo? In
dividual instances.of loss of memory 
are not uncommon, but never in the 
history of mankind has there ever 
been such an epidemic as this. Le t 
us extend our sympathy to the suffer
ers in this saddest of a l l afflictions! 

KELOWNA PAPER "TAKES F A L L " 
OUT OF NEIGHBOR 

Speaking on the subject of over-pro
duction of oil, one of the captains of 
industry closely associated with that 

particular business stat-
A C U R I O U S ed the other day that 
A R G U M E N T the eventual ,-result 

might be an oil famine, 
and that catastrophe would be as dis
astrous as another great war. He in
dicated two things which would hap
pen, one of them being a collapse of 
the automobile industry and a cessa
tion of auto traffic; the other being an 
inability to make war! W i t h respect 
to the first possibility it may be 
thought by some people that a curbing 
of automobile traffic might not be an 
unmixed disaster, but that is as it may 
be. Looking at the second" forecast i t 
may be excusable to point out that an 
inability to make war can hardly be 
classed as a disaster—we are con? 
staritly seeking for a means to stop 
war, and this prophet indicates a 
means under our very noses! As a 
matter of fact, there w i l l be no oi l 
famine, and if there is, we shall no 
doubt find a substitute, synthetic or. 
otherwise. But for an argument run-' 
ning in a circle,, this one would be 
hard to beat. 

The Kelowna Courier, which recent
ly lambasted The Penticton Herald 
about something or other, has * now 
turned its caustic attention to the city 
of Vernon, describing the Vernon au
thorities as "priests and Levites who 
pass by on the other side" when Kel 
owna is in trouble. 

The Courier apparently thinks that 
other towns of the Valley, instead of 
helping Kelowna i n its ' visitation of 
infantile paralysis, have been more or 
less drawing their skirts aside lest 
they be contaminated. 

As to whether Kelowna took suffici
ent steps to check the epidemic at the 
outset we are unable to say, having 
only the Courier's statement for it. 
One can fairly assume, however, that 
the authorities of that enterprising 
town would, not be behind in meeting 
any emergency in a prompt and ener
getic manner. 

As to the matter of outside criticism 
of Kelowna or of a disposition to leave 
the city to its fate, so to speak, we 
assure our friends and others up the 
lake that there is no feeling of that sort 
in Penticton. The people of Penticton 
while naturally taking every step pos
sible to prevent the spread of the in
fection to this community, have every 
sympathy with Kelowna and would be 
glad to, extend any assistance within 
their power, the Courier notwithstand
ing. 

•Priests and Levites 
The article in the Kelowna paper 

reads: 
" A certain man was going down 

from Jerusalem- to Jericho; and he 
fell among robbers; which both strip 
ped him and beat htm, and departed, 
leaving h im half dead. And by chance 
a certain priest was going down that 
way; and when he saw him, he passed 
by on the other side. And in like 

A l l those who are jealous for the m a n n e r a Levite also, when he came 
maintenance of a high standard of I t o t h e p i a c e , and saw him, passed by 
church music wi l l commend the action | o n £ a e other side." 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

• of Cardinal 
T H E W I S E C A R D I N A L O'Connell of 

Boston . i n 
forbidding the use of certain "vulgar," 
"inane" and "trashy" semi-sacred 

So it was nearly two thousand years 
ago and so it is today in the Okana-
gan Valley, except that, when a com
munity is sorely afflicted, its neighbors 

/are not merely passive in their abso 
songs in the services of churches in ( j u ^ e iac-^ 0 f sympathy and help but 
his diocese. The production particu- ( s e e k t o r u b s a l t i n t o i t s o p e n w o u n d s 

lar ly named by him is "Beautiful- Isle \ i w hitf-or. nnri -.im-w nvin^i=m 
of Somewhere," which is a song typi
cal of its class, and may be allowed to 

In a cable message to the press, 
dated from Paris , October 3rd, news
paper readers learned (no doubt with 

mixed feelings) of 
A R E M A R K A B L E a most remarkable 
DELUSION lapse of memory 

which evidently oc
curred among the members of the U.S . 
Legion while i n that pleasant city. 
This lapse seems, to differ from the or
dinary forms of aphasia in that i t only 
applied to the memory concerning 
present conditions in t h e " 'United 
States.^ The victims apparently forgot 
absolutely that their native land was 
subject to the provisions '• of "an Eigh
teenth Amendment, and thousands of 
them bought cocktail shakers, liquor 
flasks, and kindred pieces, of bric-a-
brac, all of which wi l l be of no use 
whatever to them when they reach 
home! Some of them appear to have 
etained a confused blur; of recollec

tion which led them to acquire certain 
ingenious receptacles for the carrying 
of liquor without observation; the most 
popular form being a leather bound 
volume, ostensibly containing classic 
literature, but really enshrining a flask 
for something more congenial. But, 
as it is perfectly wel l known that, un-

PROMISES SOUTHERN ROAD 
Says The Penticton Herald: 

According to newspaper reports, the stakes 
are high for the Nelson byelection to be held 
next Monday. 

A particularly interesting pre-election prom
ise, is that by Hon. Dr. Tolmie, Conservative 
leader, who states that if the Conservatives are 
returned in the next provincial general contest, 
they will at once embark upon the (Construction 
of the Hope-Princeton highway. 

This, of course., is a somewhat natural asser
tion for him to make, seeing that it was a Con
servative government which originally started 
the road between Princeton and Hope after it 
had obtained the Cleveland survey. This was 
during the time the late L. .W. Shatford repre 
sented Similknmeen in the Legislature. Un 
doubtodly had the Conservatives continued in 
office the Hope-Princeton highway would have 
been carried through to completion. It is no 
wonder then that one of the first promises to be 
made by Hon. Dr. Tolmie covers this important 
piece of construction. 

We must remember that it is n reasonably 
safe promise to make, seeing that the Praser 
Canyon road is already in existence, Presum
ably the Liberal government itself intends to 
turn to the Hope-Princeton road as a cheaper 
southern short lino, as soon as it can find the 
money*, Nelson and all tho other districts in 
southorn B.C. must realizo tho necessity for this 

'quick route to the Coast and whichever party 
is roturnod to power should bo urged to make 
this road the next important pioco of highway 
building. 

NO B L A M E ON KELOWNA 
Says Tho Ponticton Hovald: 

Tho Kolowna Courier sooms to think that the 
ithor towns of tho Okanagan aro consuving 
Kolowna because of tho prevalence of infantilo 
paralysis there. 

This is certainly not tho cnRO with Penticton 
and, wo presume with the other southern Oka' 
nagan communities. Tt is Pair to assumo that 
tho Kolowna authorities did nil they could to 
fight off tho epidemic; it was just tho commun
ity's luck to hnvo tho infection brought from 
other places whoroitho malady had boon pre
valent. It may bo Pontleton's turn next. 

Moantimo, wo do tho best wo can to profit 
from tho lesson and shut the disonso out. 

be melodious and attractive enough in 
its ow^i style, but certainly not of a 
type to be included in church music. 
Choir directors who allow such com
positions are to be immediately sus
pended or discharged from their duties, 
and it is noteworthy that several cler
gymen of other church denominations 
have publicly endorsed the action of 
this Roman Catholic prelate.N There is 
no need to name the many songs, 
which are the production of "maudlin 
sentiment"; most people are familiar 
with them, and they need not be con
demned on general grounds. But they 
are distinctly out of place i n a church 
service. If we ' look through the lists 
of anthems and solos by our great com-, 
posers of sacred music 'we shall find' 
that they are al l built on the words of 
the Bible itself, and that is a rule 
which should be strictly ' observed., 
Handel's "Messiah," -Stainer's' "Cruci-
fiction," Mendelssohn's "E l i j ah" and 
other great works contain Bible texts 
only, and the standard anthems of the 
Church follow the same rule. And the 
reason is plain: the church service is 
built on the Bible,-and the language 
found in that great collection of liter
ature is admittedly supreme. The use 
of mere "sentimental" productions, 
which may be quite admissible else
where, is entirely wrong where the 
church is concerned, and the Cardin
al's stand w i l l be upheld by all those 
who realize its inner meaning. 

FIFTEEN YEARS A G O 

Considerable uneasiness was being 
felt at the prospect of being unable to 
fill the reservoir in (Prairie Va l ley if 
irrigation services asked for at Jones 
Flat were granted. The cost of a new 
main down Garnett Valley was l ikely 
to amount to $50,000. 

There was a great reception for the 
Governor-General *aand party, who ar
rived at •the wharf on the steamer 
Okanagnn. Reeve Thompson greeted 
the party on arrival and the- band add

ed its greetings as well. A n archway 
had been erected on the wharf and the 
civic wolcome was read by tho reeve. 
The vice regal party was taken ov$r 
the benches for a view of the,district, 
and on arriving first, while wait ing for 
tho rest.to get back, the Duke asked 

for tho one who had designed and 
erocted the arch. Mr, ' Atkins was 
brought from tho crowd and rocoivod 
tho congratulations of Hi s Excellency 
on tho beauty of design, ' 

Mr. Goo, Ross was transferred from 
tho 0,P,R, office hero to a situation in 
tho company's offices in Vancouver. 

—-a— 
Tito Sinnmorland Musical Society 

hold itB first practico in Ell iot t ' s Hal l , 
Thoro was a good attendance. The 
Mikado was tho attompt of tho society 
for tho winter's enjoymont. 

Messrs. A , H . and J , Stovon sold 
their cartago business to Messrs,'Pares 
and Hookham, 

One t a l l con 
( w i t h an 
equal quan t 
ity of water) 
Rives y o u 4 

cups of pure, f u l l -
cream m i l k . A l 
ways 

ON E V E OF BIG T H I N G S 
Bri t i sh Columbia Is on the eye of 

big things in the way of . mining,; and 
greater expansion in this industry wi l l 
bring about wider provincial develop
ment. Towards the end of the season, 
results of the year's work are showing 
up, and it is very gratifying that from 
all parts.of the province come reports 
of finds of good ore. These mean 
large operations. The Slocan district, 
where thirty years ago or so silver 
mining was going strong, is coming 
back, and within the next litt le whilo 
new mills on old properties w i l l be in 
operation, Throughout tho Kootenays, 
in the Lardonu, the Boundary and Si-
milkameen countries, the season's 
work has been very satisfactory, while 
at Stewart, sensational finds are being 
made. In tho Omineca district more 
progress has been made this year, than 
for a long time, and with development 
of promising properties, Smithors 
should come to the fore as a central 
town to which a largo mining district 
is tributary. 

This foregoing is not Intendod to 
bo other, than extremely sketchy, just 
a paragraph to preface other commont. 
Tho principal feature of mining opera
tions Is tho great interest being taken 
by Bri t ish Columbians in tho develop
ment of tho resources of their own 
provlnco. Roforonco was made to this 
point in Western Canada Mining News 
several issues ago, but since that time 
new actlvitios havo boon commoncod 
with Bri t ish Columbians behind them, 
(Prominent buslnoss men of this prov
lnco aro more and more interesting 
themselves in mining. Not only does 
this moan that profits wi l l accrue to 
our own pooplo, but accompanying 
bononts as woll, as also wi l l bo a fac
tor In bringing realization to capital
ists on tho oulsldo that wo havo min-
prol rosourcoH hero that aro worth 
while. 

Apart from tho visit hero of tho emi
nent mining engineers who attondod 
tho Empire Mining Congress, this sum
mer has soon moro pooplo come to 
Bri t ish Columbia than ovor before 
with tho express purpose of Investigat
ing Invostmont possibilities In mines. 
It can ho easily soon what this wi l l 
tend to—larger and moro numerous 
operations which wi l l further advertise 
tho provlnco, 

So, In helping ourselves wo aro bo-
lug further helped by those who judge 
tho opportunlllofl by the Interest wo 
tako In them, Moro than ono develop
ment company Is at work to prove 
properties to tho examination stage, 
when Inrgo o.npltnl*w!ll bo Invited to 
tako hold. This is tho day of tho in
vestor with small moans to got In on 
tho ground floor previous to tho entry 
of big capital.—-Western Canada Min
ing News. 

,by bitter and unjust crit icism 
In the Vernon News of September 

29th there appeared a report of the 
proceedings at a meeting of the Board 
of Health of that city, at which were 
present Alderman Frank Spencer, 
Chairman of;the Board; Mayor L . ' L . 
Stewart; M r . Hamilton Lang, Chair
man of the School Board; Dr. Gerald 
Wil l iams, Medical Health Officer; Po
lice Magistrate Hugh Heggie 'and Chief 
of Police Clerke. A report was pre
sented by Chief Clerke as to the pre
cautions taken to prevent the spread 
to Vernon of the epidemic of infantile 
paralysis i n kelowna. The report and 
the discussion which followed it filled 
nearly two columns of the paper, but 
through i t al l there is not a single 
word of sympathy with Kelowna in its 

^visitation, '•. but instead the followin; 
false aridunwarranted statements: 

"Alderman Spencer tendered \\T§ 
sincere congratulations to Chief Clerke 
for the splendid, prompt steps he had 
jtaken to prevent an outbreak of the 
epidemic.in Vernon which had caused, 
such ravages in Ke lowna / H E STAT
E D IT A S HIS OPINION T H A T , H A D 
K E L O W N A T A K E N P R E C A U T I O N 
A R Y M E A S U R E S I M M E D I A T E L Y ON 
T H E O U T B R E A K O F T H E D I S E A S E , 

T H E M O S T O F T H E T R O U B L E 
W O U L D H A V E B E E N O V E R B Y 
N O W A N D T H E R E W O U L D N O T 
H A V E B E E N , SO M A N Y C A S E S I N 
T H A T C I T Y . " 

Later on, Alderman Spencer stated 
that "a case had developed at Summer-
land through slackness at Kelowna." 

Chief Gierke said there had been 
eight deaths in Kelowna, seven boys 
and one gir l , since September 17th. 
"The Chief of Police at Kelowna had 
refused to give him information for 
publication as to the number of deaths 
and cases, though offering him the 
facts for his private ear." 

"The time has come for this hush 
business to stop," was Alderman Spen
cer's comment. 

Refutation Later 
Curiously enough, in the very next 

column of the News appears a refuta
tion of Chief Gierke's figures in a 
statement by Dr, E . D. Carder, who 
had just visited Kelowna, that there 
had been five deaths in Kelowna due 
to infantile paralysis. Two adults died 
of cancer and senility between Sep
tember 17th and 28th, ono of thorn an 
aged lady of eighty-one, and presum
ably Chief Clerke Included them in 
his total. 

Now for tho truth as to this "hush 
business." 

On September 12th, six cases of in 
fantllo paralysis wore reportod to Dr 
G. L . Campbell, acting as Ci ty Medical 
Health Officer during tho disability of 
Dr. W . <.T. Knox owing to sovoro In
ju res received in an automobile acci
dent. Tho members of tho School 
Board, Dr. J . W . N , Shepherd, chair 
man of tho Health Commlttoo of tho 
City Council, and Dr, Campbell vlsitod 
tho schools and explained tho situation 
to tho toachors and senior pupils, At 
tho same tlmo Dr, H , E . Young, Sec-
rotary of tho Provincia l Board of 
Hoalth, was advised of tho outbreak. 
Tho following day, with olovon cosos 
dovolopod, although not all recognized 
as such by paronts or reported, saw 
tho closing of tho schools and strict 
warnings issuod 'that children must 
stay In their own yards, those boing 
supplemented by tho printing and dis
tribution of warning cards tho next 
day, On September 14th, Dr. Young 
was advised that twenty mild cases 
had boon reported. 

Wi th the IHHUO of Tho Courier on 
Thursday, September 15th, tho first 
available medium of nowspnpor pub
licity, tho people wore notified of tho 
epidemic and official not loos wore pub
lished that all schools had been closed, 
that all children must bo kept at homo, 
that al l persons under tho ago of nine
teen years wore prohibited from at
tending picture shows, Sunday schools 
and any other public gatherings what
soever, and that all milk for children 
must bo boiled. A n arllnlo by Dr, O. 
A, Ootmov, Uootorlologlst of tho Ke
lowna General Hospital, was also pub
lished In tho same IRSUO , giving timely 
advice to parents as to symptoms of 
tho disease and provontlvo measures 
to ho token, 

Theatre Closed 
On Saturday, Soptembor 17th, Dr, 

Campbell closed the Empress Theatre, 
churches and Sunday schools and ban
ned-all public gatherings of every des
cription. He had recognized the seri
ousness of the situation from the out
set and, having closed down everything 
which might tend to spread the dis
ease by contact, following a* meeting 
with the -business men of the town and 
the Ci ty Council , he wired on Septem
ber 26th to Dr. Young, asking him to 
visit Kelowna. Being unable to do so 
from press of his official duties at Vic 
toria, Dr. Young sent Dr. E . D. Carder, 
of Vancouver, an eminent specialist in 
diseases of children, who arrived the 
following morning. Dr. Carder made 
a thorough investigation of the situa
tion and before leaving Kelowna gave 
out a report, published in last week's 
issue of The Courier, in which he stat
ed that everything humanly possible 
had been done and, in fact, that mea
sures in excess of those employed in 
other places had been used to stamp 
out the disease. 

The position on Tuesday, October 
4th, was that there were twelve houses 
in the city under quarantine, and five 
cases in the country. There have been 
to date forty-four cases in a l l , of which 
thirty-one were in the city, and the 
fatalities have numbered five. It is 
only fair to state that t h é number of 
deaths here was considerably under 
the average of other districts which 
have suffered a visitation of the dis
ease. 

There has been absolutely no effort 
at concealment. A full statement of 
the number of cases was given out at 
the meeting of the C i ty Council, on 
September 26th by A i d . Shepherd, 
chairman of the Health Committee, 
and was published in The Courier of 
September 29th, together with Dr. 
Carder's report. Daily 'bulletins have 
also been posted in prominent places 
for public information, and the official 
attitude al l throughout has been that 
of taking every precaution possible 
against spread of. the disease while en
deavoring to reassure the people and 
prevent the disastrous psychological 
effects of unreasoning panic. That the 
type of the epidemic, generally speak
ing, has been mild is proved by the J 
low rate of mortality, and in many 
cases there is good reason to hope that 
the patients who recover w i l l suffer no 
after effects. 

Matter of Regret 
•> It is most regrettable that no offer 
of help or expression, of sympathy has 
been extended to Kelowna i n its trou
ble, but, instead, every case that has 
broken out elsewhere has been attrib
uted to infection from and slackness 
at Kelowna, regardless of the fact that 
the, disease had -made its appearance 
in Calgary, Edmonton, Trail'-and else
where in the West long before it show
ed here. ( There has been a general dis
position to sprinkle the corrosive acid 
of censure rather than.the gentle dew 
of compassion, and when some of the 
public men. of other Okanagan towns 
'prate in future of the need of better 
and sweeter inter-community relations, 
can'the people of Kelowna be blamed 
if they put their tongue in their cheek 
and smile a sceptical smile? 

RAIN RETARDS 
APPLEHARVEST 

But Oroville District Ex
pects Large Crop This 

Season v 
Oroville—Delayed by the rains, ap

ple harvest is again in full progress 
in the local orchards. A good part of 
the Delicious crop is now i n boxes, and 
picking of Jonathans is well under 
way. Many new orchards are coming 
into bearing this year for the first 
time, and in spite of the decrease in 
apple production throughout the Unit
ed States, the Oroville district wil l 
have-a larger crop than ever before, 

The warehouses -of the Oroville 
Frui t Exchange, Ea r l Fru i t Company 
and the Oroville Warehouse Company 
are now beehives of activity, Fu l l 
crews are at work grading, sorting and 
packing the Jonathan crop, with now 
and then a run on Delicious or some 
other early variety. 

Due to the rains, tho apples are 
picking easy, in fact a little too easy 
in some cases, and some growers are 
rushing the work, as they are afraid 
the apples may 'begin falling. How
ever, nono have fallen so far, and the 
return of sunshine Wednesday wi l l 
probably avert tho danger. 

Oroville orchards are holding up 
well to estimate., in many cases the 
apple crop wlll .be considerably greater 
than was oxpectod. Reports reaching 
here from other parts of tho country 
indicato the smallest apple crop in 20 
yoars. Tho under-production is hold 
lng tho npplo market firm, and grow 
ors wi l l rocoivo a good price for tholr 
apples, Ea r ly Delicious havo boon 
bringing around $4,50 for al l sizos at 
tho Now York stock exchange for ox< 
tra fancy, and around $4,00 fov fancy 
Two cars of Dollolous on tho Chicngo 
market brought approximately $4,00 
for tho extra fancy grade. 

Wlnnlpog, Man. — Slx factory sitos 
havo hoon soloctod in Canada for tho 
location of Brl t lsh Industries and fnr 
thnr Brlt lsh ilovolopmont wll l follow 
tho work of. Theo. Folldon, of London 
Englnnd, dlroetor-gonoral of tho Em 
pire Trndo Longuo and odltor-In-ohiof 
of tho Empirò M a i l . On bis arrivai in 
Wlnnlpog Mr, Folldon stotod flint ho 
hai! hoon commlssloned by Ilio Empivo 
Trndo Longuo to look for Bit OH fnr 
largo corpora t ion In Fngland and had 
so fnr found slx flint wero sollfifnc 
tory. 

Regino", Sask, — Jamos A, Pnur, of 
Langham, Sask., hoH tho honor of som' 
Ing In tho first entry for tho Tnlornn 
tlonnl Grain and H a y Show, which wil l 
he held In Chicago, November 2(1 I 
Decomber tt, Ho wll l exhibit, a sample 
of Mnrnuls wheat In tho hard roi 
spring olnss, in this class last yoqr 1(1 
of tho HO prizes wore awarded to Pan 
ad Inn entries and tho top sample 
shown by TTormnn Trolle, Wombloy, 
Alberto, was Inter mndo grand ohnm 
plon of 1ho show, Five nddlllonn 
prizes nro being offered In Ibis class 
at the Tnternntlonnl, and entries doso 
November 10. 

As these comments are being written, Conservative dele
gates to the great party conclave in Winnipeg are gather
ing from all parts of Canada. By the time they appear 
in print we should have a pretty fair idea of the drift of 
events at the convention and we may know the name of 
the man who wi l l be Canada's premier when the turn of 
the wheels of political fortune brings the Conservative 
party into power, whenever that may be. Meanwhile sev
eral of the more prominent Conservatives of Bri t ish Co
lumbia who have been looking forward to the convention, 
in the expectation of being present and taking part in the 
proceedings, must'be content with whatever kick they can 
get out of participation in the Nelson byelection. Conserv
atives who have been deprived of a trip to Winnipeg in
clude Hon. S. F . Tolmie, provincial leader and former 
National organizer for the Dominion Conservative party; 
Mr . R. H . Pooley, the party leader in the Legislature, and 
Mr. R. L . Maitland, the Vancouver lawyer who is l ikely to 
be Attorney-General of Brit ish Columbia in the event of the 
Conservatives winning the approaching provincial election. 
We w i l l al l sympathize with Messrs. Tolmie, Pooley and 
Maitland in their unpleasant predicament and it w i l l not 
be surprising should they accuse 'Premier MacLean of lack 
of sportsmanship in deciding on a'byelection at this time. 
In explanation of his action, the Premier states that lie 
must be in Ottawa in early November to attend the import
ant inter-provincial conference. Undoubtedly Mr. MaoLea^ 
must go to Ottawa at that time and it is very important 
that he should go, but it is quite clear that the election in . 
Nelson could have been called ten days earlier, or it might 
have been deferred until late November or early December. 
Nelson, being a wholly urban constituency, an election in 
winter time would entail no hardship. The action of the 
Government in calling the Nelson election at this particular 
time must inevitably suggest that it was hoped that the 
Conservative stalwarts would not give up the trip to Win
nipeg and that the ministers would have easy fighting 
against local talent and the lesser lights of the'party. But 
the issue is being joined with a l l the heavy artillery on 
both sides in action, h The fight is to be short and sharp, 
with the result pretty much in doubt, although i t is per
fectly apparent that the Government is leaving nothing 
undone that could possibly help to keep the seat in the 
Libera l column. Should these carefully planned tactics 
succeed, the administration w i l l be in as good shape to 
pull 'through, another legislative session as it has been in 
recent years. But, as I have pointed out on former occa
sions, the Vic tor ia situation when the Legislature meets 
is not in the hands of either of the two major parties. The 
Government is practically at the mercy of the independent 
members of the House, the members of the Labor and 
Provincial parties numbering seven. Even with a win in 
Nelson, the Government cannot command a majority in the 
Legislature, while a loss would make its position more pre
carious, than; ever. But even at that, should the Laborites 
and Provincials continue to give the administration their 
support, as they did last session, the Government may be 
able to weather the ooming sessional gales. A Liberal win 
in Nelson would improye the party morale and confidence 
and preserve the political status quo. A Conservative win, 
on the other hand, would have a contrary effect and hasten 
the provincial election. For these reasons we w i l l a l l be 
interested in how Nelson votes on Monday next. 

C A N A D A ' S I M P R O V E D F I N A N C I A L S T A T E / 
Hon. Jas. A . Robb, Dominion minister of < finance, has 

recently been making a trip through Western Canada and 
has been,telling his audiences of the fine financial position 
of the Dominion as compared with a few years ago. It 
appears that the Government has obligations arising out of 
maturing bonds aggregating $100,000,000 to meet and that 
it wi l l not be necessary, as has always been the case in 
the past, to borrow money from Peter to pay (Paul. The 
Minister, knowing this obligation was coming due, has 
been saving up the excess revenues and has sufficient funds 
tucked away in the bank to meet the country's maturing 
obligations. But Mr . Robb has not convinced everybody 
that matters financially are as healthy as he would have us 
believe, for Hon. Hugh Guthrie has risen to deny that the 
country is better, off than" it was when the Meighen Gov
ernment went out of office-in 1921. He points out that the 
National debt is higher today than i t was in 1921 and that, 
as a consequence, it is a mistake to suppose that the Do
minion is in better shape than it was six years ago. But 
M r . Guthrie is quibbling a bit, as politicians w i l l quibble, 
because Mr . Robb has not advanced the claim that the Na
tional debt .is less than it was in 1921. What the Minister 
of Finance says is that, wi thin the past two or three years, 
the public debt has ceased to grow and that we have arriv
ed at the time when we can commence to pay it off from 
excess revenues and that is to be done in the near future 
to. the tune of $100,000,000. 4 Canadians wi l l admit that this 
is a very satisfactory state of affairs and, whether we are 
Liberals or Conservatives, rejoice over it. Conservative 
delegates to this week's convention, when interviewed on 
their arrival in the Manitoba capital (Mr. Guthrie include-
d), frankly, admitted that Canada is going ahead, but they 
added that they were confident that the Conservatives could 
frame a platform that would accelerate the progress of 
the country. You may believe that or not, according to 
the brand of your politics, but i t is nevertheless an under
standable and commendable attitude for any group of Cana
dians to take. But that does not alter the fact that, as the 
genial " J im" Robb claims, Canada is making headway and „ 
Canadians generally should-be' feeling happy over the fact 
that the country is in a position to meet maturing obliga
tions out of revenue to the amount of $100,000,000 this year, 

C A N A D A A N D T H E BRITISH M A R K E T 
The chief Canadian Trade Commissioner in Great Bri tain 

has been in Canada recently trying to induce producers of 
various classes of products to make a greater effort to 
secure a firm grip on the Bri t ish market. The Chief Trade 
Commissioner points out that it is a waste of money for 
the Dominion Government to maintain a number of trade 
commissioners in Great Bri ta in if thoy do not receive the 
hearty co-operation of producers, manufacturers, and ship
pers. Commenting on tho lack of Initiative being displayed 
by Canadian manufacturers and others In regard to trade 
opportunities in Britain, tho Winnipog Free IPress pertin
ently observos: "Now, just why should Canada maintain a 
Chief Trade Commissioner in London, and other Trade 
Commissioners in all large centres of Groat Britain if tho 
Government's effort is not appreciated enough by tho pro
ducers and manufacturers in this country to induce them to 
co-oporato and make a business-like effort on their own 
behalf to advance tho sale of tholr goods in Britain? Why 
should tho Minister of Trade and Commerce maintain a 
publicity campaign in regard to Canadian goods on tho 
othor side, and why should tho Brit ish Government spend 
money on publicity regarding Empire products, if prlvato 
co-operation from tho loading Dominion is weak and dis
appointing? Tho Chiof Commissioner doos not mean that 
no ofCovt is being made by Canadian oxportors, but ho 
intimates that tho effort is nolthor gonernl nor systematic 
enough and that, as a rosult, others aro seizing the oppor
tunities which Canadians should avail themselves of, Slnco 
tho Canadian export trado has boon largoly shut, out by 
tho United Statos, it is vory important that it should ho-
como well established in Groat Britain, and tho Govern
ment has ondoavored to bring this about. It might be a 
good thing, howovor, if tho Government, let it bo known 
that further off oris on Its port to push Canadian trndo In 
Groat Br i ta in would dopond a groat deal on tho co-opera
tion of producers and manufacturers and tholr efforts to 
hoii) thomsolvos." In tho mntlor oC which tho Winnipog 
nowspnpor complains it is probable that .Canadian manu
facturers nro grootor offenders llinn are tho farming 
classes, Thoro Is no oo-oporntlvo effort on their part to 
develop tho British market such as Is lo bo found amongst 
tho wheat growers of tho prnlrlos, tho fruit growers of both 
(ho East and tho West, and othor branches of the agricul
tural industry. United States manufacturers have had a 
blfr hold on British trndo for years nnd thoro in no good 
renson why our Canadian manufacturers should not innko 
a push for porno of this business instead of continuing lo 
ninko tho welkin ring with tholr demands for n higher 
inrliT In order that thoy may have the homo markets wholly 
in ihemsolvofl. Tho future development of tho Dominion 
depends largely upon tho success achieved In finding mar
kets for our natural products nnd manufactured Roods nnd, 
should ihn Cnnsorvnlnlvos In ennvcnllon at Wlnnlpog yield 
lo the doinnnd of tho delogntes from tho middle west for 
a modornto tnvlff policy, it would help onr manufacturers 
realize that if Ibis branch of Oanndlnn Industry is to keep 
on developing thoy must take tho advice of the Canadian 
trndo commissioners In Groat Britain and elsewhere, nnd 
rco after move business outside tho Dominion, In seeking 
British business on n Inrgo Rcnle the fruit growoi'R of Brit
ish Columbia hnvo net tho manufacturers a good example 
and there Is every reason for believing that tho snlo of 
B,C. fruit in Bri t ish markets can bo stendlly Increased from 
year to year if the right selling methods aro employed, 
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A W A N T A D . 
in 

Summerland 
Review i 

will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want, lc per word per 
insertion. Minimum 25c for 
any single advt. Try one. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS, 

I s 

J ' 

PHONE IN T H E MORNINGS to The 
Review for ' your". "No Shooting" 
cards for your orchards, or get them 
at Rumballs. • ' ' 1 ] - ' 3 " x 

It wi l l pay you to note what Beer ' 
says in his ad on this page. 

—o-— 

Mi-. G. R. Hookhani left for Van
couver, on Friday. 

—o— 
Mrs. H . S. Tate went to Shouldice, 

Alta. , leaving last Saturday. 
—o— 

M r . G. L . Salter left for Vancouver 
Sunday. 

Mrs. H . Pares went 'down to Van 
couver on Fr iday last. 

' .—o— •• 
Miss D. Cooper returned home from 

Winnipeg, arriving on Monday. 
—o— 

Mr. Thos. McAlpine is putting in a 
couple of .bridges on the Keremeos 
road and expects to start on a new one 
across Trout Creek the-first of Novem 
ber. It is to be on cement piers. 

—o— 
[ Reeve Johnston was asked by the 
council to secure a wreath for 'placing 
on the cenotaph on Armistice Day. 

BLANK MUSIC 
Review office, 

SHEETS for 
6 for 25c. 

sale at 
41-t'f-c 

TO LET—Two houses, fully modern. 
Apply Coulter White ; phone 771. 

40-2-c 

—o-
Mi l l e r 

T A K E HOME FOR SUNDAY some of 
the local baker's hot doughnuts. 
Y o u ' l l have a real treat. , 40-2-c 

FOR SALE—Orchard ladders that are 
just what you want. Thos. Y o u n S ; 

FOR RENT—Four-roomed house op
posite United Church, W . Summer-

land. Chas. Gayton.' . • 41-2-c 

cards. Cal l The Re-NO SHOOTING 
view at 305. 

L E A V E YOUR ORDERS for Christ 
• mas Cards with Macdonald's Drug

store and we wi l l attend to them 
promptly. The Summerland Review. 

FOR TIRES, Furniture, Bed Springs, 
, Mattresses, see Stark Supply Co. 

The prices are right. •• 41-4-c 

GET YOUR FURNACE WORK and 
, steam fitting done by B . L . Mil ler . 
Jobs promptly attended to and 
charges reasonable. 41-4-c 

IF YOU WANT TO RAISE POULTRY 
next year,'get Burgess Rhode Island 
Red roosters, imported direct from 
stock that won over al l in Canada 
i n 1925 and '26 as winter layers; 
also won i n New Jersey, U.S .A. If 
you are short of cash, wi l l accept 
exchange. Phone N O W 694 or see 
J . R . Sutherland, 'Peach Orchard. 

41-1-c 

COMING EVENTS 

You w i l l be heartily welcome at the 
Baptist Young People's meeting any 
Monday at 8 p.m. 40-2-c 

We welcome you to dine with us 
when i n iPenticton. Hot lunches from 
35c; afternoon teas, 25c; l ight lunches, 
evenings, from 20c up. Angus Cafe. 

\ 40-tf-c 
' . * * . * 

St. Andrew's Ladies' A id wi l l hold a 
sale of home cooking and afternoon 
tea October 15th. 40-2-c 

-» * • 
The Ladies' Hospital Auxil iary meet. 

ing, Tuesday, Oct. 18th, 3" p.m., in lake
side United church. 41-1-c 

* • * 
Two big basketball games the night 

of Thursday, October 20th, in the 
Gymnasium, Join the club. Its aim 
is a membership of two hundred. 

* * * 

There wi l l be a debate at the St 
Andrew's Young [People's Society on 
Monday, 17th, on "Resolved, that It Is 
the duty of the Municipal Council to 
provide a suitable hall in this com
munity for public and recreational 
purposes. 

* * * 
Dr, Litch wi l l preach In the Baptist 

church on Sunday, the 16th October 
In the morning, and at iPeachland in 
the afternoon. 

* * * 
A fine ruler free is given this week 

by A, B , Ell iot t with every 25c worth 
of school supplies, \ 

* • 
When in doubt for something for 

the meal, try Mrs . Carvath's Pork 
•PioH, Cakos and Pastry. We havo 
them, Summorland Grocerterln, 42-1-c 

Mr . Edson Mi l l e r came back from 
the prairies on Tuesday, where he has 
been at harvest work. H e reports dis 
agreeable weather there. 

Mr . J . K i r k and family motored to 
Bridesville on Wednesday for a short 
holiday. 

' — o-— "•. 
Mrs . E . C. H . Windier and her 

daughter Ruth arrived'on Thursday to 
spend some time in Summerland. 

The' Review has appreciated very 
much the way subscriptions have been 
coming in lately. 

'—o— 
Mr. Reed Johnston, K.V.CEt. agent, 

has moved into his new home, former
l y the Clouston property. 

—o— ' 
/. The Grocerteria installed an electric 
coffee m i l l this week. 

• Dr. W i l l a r d L i t ch expects to be in 
Summerland and IPenticton for Sun
day. 

:—o— 
T. Carvic and a friend of his, Mr, 

R. Carmichael, customs officer for S i 
milkameen, were over to Hedley last 
Fr iday to participate i n the fancy 

i dress ball i n aid of the hospital there. 
M r . Carvic went as Simple Amie. The 
two of them kept the whole company 
guessing, even 'Mr. Carmichael's own 
daughter did not know, him.' They 
won the comic prize and initiated Hed
ley to a Charleston they had not seen 
before. 

—o— 
When in doubt for something for 

the meal, t ry Mrs. Carvath's 'Pork 
iPies, Cakes and iPastry. W e have, 
them. Summerland Grocerteria. 42-1-c' 

The box factory has closed down for 
a time, but M r . Steuart may start saw
ing logs shortly i f arrangements which 
he hopes to make are completed1. 

• ' . • • ' . • . —o— ' 
The council sat as a board of health 

at the close of Tuesday's meeting, and 
reported quarantine regulations being 
well observed. 

—o— 
M r . and Mrs . P . P . Findley have 

been visi t ing M r . E . Vanderburg, They 
left on Monday for their home In Van
couver. 

—o— 
A truck coming down the h i l l from 

Capt. Temple's slipped off the road 

Linens 
Our Fall Import Shipment 
of "Real Irish" Linens in 
white, natural and colored 

pieces has arrived 
These make beautiful presents and 
your friends w i l l appreciate "Your 
Own Handwork." Make your se
lection while we have a good vari
ety 

Silk Hose 
We have a l l the wanted shades 
from 49c pair to $2.50. W e are 
buying direct from the makers and 
guarantee our values equal or bet 
ter than the mail order houses 

Big Assortment of 
Dress Ends 

In Satin de Chenes, F la t Crepe, 
Crepe Royai, Brocade Mettallass, 
Shot Taffetas 'and myriads of the 
new fancy lines at less than ci ty 
prices 

o n a o i 

Our "Pure Food Grocery" 
Is where particular people like to 
deal. Here you wi l l find the pick 
of the markets . "Quality" is our 
watchword, and "Sixteen Ounces of 
Performance, to Every Pound of 
Promise" our creed. 

"PALATE TICKERS" FOR T H E 
WEEK INCLUDE: 

Imperial Val ley Plead Lettuce 
Fancy Drumhead Cabbage 
White (Plume Celery -
Fancy Burpees Cauliflower 
Spanish Onions • 
Sunkist Grapefruit 
Premium Bacon 
Burnshil l Back Bacon 
Pabstetti, Swiss and Golden Loaf 

Cheese, and many other piquant 
table delicacies. 

Your $ $ $ have more cents when 
you buy your supplies from 

"WHERE IT PAYS TO DEAL' 

Boy Scout 
Column 

l i s t SUMMERLAND 
TROOP E . P. 

SCOUTS 

The Gymnasium. 
Headquarters, 

Meets every F r iday evening at 

7.30 p.m. 

Boy Scouts are starting i n with their 
winter's work and on Fr iday last form : 

ed their new patrols. Jas. IPurvis was 
promoted from patrol leader to troup 
instructor. The boys indulged i n 
games of prisoner's base, dodgeball 
and finished up with ' a game of bas 
ketball. They are contemplating < 
change of schedule at their meeting 
this week. 

GOOD BASKETBALL 
PLAYED THURSDAY 

A t the basketball game on Thurs
day night there was real excitement 
Fine games, both of them ; even the 
juniors played snappy right through. 

The Town vs. Co-operative had i t 
close a l l through and tied at the end 
and had to play five minutes overtime, 
when the town made four points and 
the Co-op 2, finishing the game 28-26. 

Warren Gayton had to leave in .the 
second half with a broken nose. R . 
Purvis played a star game for thé 
Town and Gayton for the Co-op. 

RATTLER'S BFTE 
F A T A L TO BOY 

with the wear of the Rubbers 
you had last year? 

Few people are aware that there are Firsts and Seconds in all 
makes of rubbers, and that the seconds are very inferior in 
quality though widely sold all over the continent for price-cut
ting purposes. We have rarely carried any seconds, and this 
season we are confining entirely to Firsts. Our Fall stock of 
Ames Holden, McCready Guaranteed Rubbers is now almost 
complete, and if you have not been satisfied with your rubbers 
in the past, try these. All you have to do is ring us up and 
explain, what-kind of rifbbers you want and we will deliver, 
them to you by R. Route mail at our expense. 

and sent part 
over the bank. 

Bedroom Slippers 
Are now in stock in liberal quantities and variety of 
designs. We will be glad to have you look them 
over and will put aside for you for the approaching 
Xmas. season. 

of its load of .apples 

Plans are not yet completed for the 
observance of Armistice Day, but w i l l 
be announced in the course of the 
coming week. 

" . . . . —o— • 
M r . and' Mrs . H . M . Lumsden expect 

to be back shortly and E . Campbell 
expects to go to the Lis ter ranch in 
Prair ie Val ley. 

—o—. • 
•Mr. Arnold Gayton came up from 

Vancouver on Thursday morning and 
expects to help his {parents with their 
apple harvest. 

• —o— 
•Notice the change of timetable and 

departure of mails in this issue of The 
Review. -

—o— 
The school board expects, to have 

the schools fumigated over the week-
end. . 

—o— 
M r . PI. Bryen, local treasurer for 

the C.iP.R. at Vancouver, arrived F r i 
day to spend a week hunting with 
Capt. Creese. 

A .number of Miss A . Grant's friends 
gave her a surprise shower at her 
home on Wednesday evening. 

Vernon, B.C., Oct. 13.—While friends 
on both sides of the international line, 
assisted by sympathetic railway and 
customs officials, strove to save the 
life of Roland Whi t ta l l , 11, by procur
ing for h im. a serum for rattlesnake 
poison, the grim reaper won the race 
at-4.15 Saturday morning. 

The serum was being rushed to suc
cor h im by automobile from Spokane 
and by motor cycle from Seattle while 
the boy fought' his losing battle with 
death. He was a son of Norman R. 
Whi t ta l l , president of the. Blue Road 
Navigation Company, Vancouver, ,and 
a grandson of Mrs . R . P. McLennan, 
2560 Fi rs t avenue west, his mother be
ing formerly Miss Glen McLennan. 

Roland and his brother were attend 
ing a private school near Vernon. On 
Friday morning, while playing with 
several boys on a .cliff two miles from 
here, Roland saw a large rattlesnake 

Grasping a short stick, he tried to 
strike the reptile, which promptly coil
ed, reared its nead and l i t him i n the 
right hand. 

Tourniquet Applied 
Owing to the.infantile paralysis out

break,' the boys are sleeping under can
vas, and he ran to camp, where tourni
quets were applied at 10.30.. 

Injections of strychnine proved fu
tile, and at 4 o'clock his pulse and 
temperature caused alarm; 

Doctors declared, his only, chance 
was to get ra ftle&nake serum, which 
is not available in Canada. Mrs . Whit
ta l l happened to be in Vernon and 
used the telegraph freely. 

In Seattle, W i l l i a m Boenig, airplane 
manufacturer, offered "a plane to take 
serum from Spokane, the nearest point 

SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF 

L a d i e s ^ F a l l H o s i e r y 
In Pure Wool, Wool Mixtures and Silk and Wool. 
Warmer hosiery is now. essential. We have a num
ber of Special Offerings in broken lines at HEAVY 
DISCOUNTS (mention this ad) in Shoes, Hosiery, 
Etc. '•' ' ;•• - • 

R'S SHO 
U O E 3 0 1 l o i a o i a o a o s = a o s o e : 

A P P L E O N T A B L 
F 0 R | V p D M 

World Movement of This 
Fruit to do Away With 

Seasons 
Louisvil le , K y . — H o w the consumer 

is enabled to have a fresh apple on his 
table or in his pocket the'year around 
was revealed at the thirty-second an
nual convention of the International 
Apple Shippers' Association 

"Today American fruits have ho sèa 
son," said Samuel Fraser of Genesco 
N . Y . , a fruit grower. "The supply is 
constant. Whi le . our population has 
increased 40 per cent, in the last 25 

serum from Spokane,the nearest point , ^ m o v e m e n t o f { n i i t s and 
where it could be secured. No aviator ' . M R l i a s increased-more.: than 

• 

This Friday and Saturday— 
Zane Groy's 

"THE MYSTERIOUS 
RIDER" 

Starring J A C K HOLT 
Supported by Botty Jowol, Tom 
Konnedy, Charles Sellon (a vil lain 
that any customer w o u l d walk a 
milo to k i c k ) , also Davo Torronco 
and othors. 
,With this big feature wo also havo 
a two-rool Comedy, 

"SO SIMPLE" 
and 

Krazy Knt Reel 

ANYBODY CAN MAKE GOOD COFFEE IF 
SIMPLE RULES ARE OBSERVED 

A FEW 

O N E — B u y good C O F F E E in 
moderate quantity, as Ground 
Coffee loses its strength and 
aroma If loft standing. 

TWO—Keep C O F F E E in air
tight containers.' Frui t jars 

• 
m 
u n • • • • 

• • 
I • 

THREE—Measu re proportions 
carefully, both C O F F E E and 
water. 

F O U R — W h e n serving C O F F E E 
servo it hot. Never rocook. 

F IVE—Stra in or sottlo carefully. 
Good C O F F E E is ctoar if prop
erly made. 

WI1C1C l b Ijwit .v. . . . . 

was available, so a druggist volunteer
ed to make a dash by auto. 

The secretary of state of Washing
ton and Canadian authorities gave in
structions to remove al l customs for
malities and give the car right of way 

Sends Second Supply, 
' M r . Boenig dispatched a fast auto 

from Seattle Fr iday night wi th an
other supply. The iC.P.R. train was 
held at Mission, B.C. , one hour and 25 
minutes, and the serum from Seattle 
was handed to the conductor.. 

Then the train rushed through the 
night in Its race with death. 

Desperate efforts were made to keep 
the boy alive unti l ' the serum reached 
him. 

A t dawn Saturday morning the Uni t 
ed States department of war gave Or 
tiers to have an army plane ready to 
leave Seattle In an effort to bent both 
train and auto, but when the first 
gleams of the rising sun slanted Into 
the reavens the boy was dead. The 
serum arrived en hour and a half after 
death took plnco. 

The funeral was held nt Vancouver 
on Sunday. 

vegetables has increased ; more.: than 
300 per cent., and that by truck enor
mously. The rapid increase, i n ci ty 
population and in the standard of l iv
ing has created a. market for Amerlr 
can fruits, especially the apple, which 
was not dreamed of a quarter, of a cen
tury ago." 

Twelve hundred firms in Canada, the 
United-States, Great Bri ta in , the Scan
dinavian countries, Germany, Spain, 
Finland, Italy, Tasmania , and Aus
tralia, have headquarters i n the asso
ciation, whose headquarters are in 
Rochester, N . Y . There also is. a rep
resentative i n London. Producers, 
storage men and buyers are represent, 
ed in the association, which thus has, 
so to speak, a personal interest in the 
apple from the orchard to the whole
sale distributor. A number of Br i t i sh 

delegates registered at the convention 
and several German firms were.repre
sented, i 

The I .A.S.A. is a clearing house for 
anything affecting the apple. It was 
explained by R. G. Phi l l ips , secretary. 
In June, when the fruit, is in blossom, 
the. members are furnished with crop 
estimates for United States, Canada, 
England and the continent. The Anti
podean crop, does not come into com
petition with that i n the northern 
hemisphere. A t the. annual conven 
tion in August a statistical report by 
states and countries is furnished to 
gether- with the relationship of the 
year's crop to those for five or ten 
years previous. From these reports 
members make their deductions as to 
how the crop should be moved. This 
is followed by September and October 
reports, showing possible fluctuations 

On December 1, association mem 
bers get figures on storage holdings in 
the United States and Canada. A 

similar report on January 1 records 
the movement of the month previous, 
which enables shippers to judge 
whether it has been of right propor
tion. . 'Monthly surveys are continued 
unt i l June, each time with a resume 
of storage holdings for the last five 
years. 

The stabilizing effect of these 
reports is obvious. The shippers 
are able to move up or hold back 
the crop, so that every corner grocery 
and fruitstand can have regular sup
plies of fresh fruit every day of' the 
year, Secretary Phi l l ips explained. 

Edmonton, Alta.—Farmers at Fort 
St. John, 200 miles north of Peace Riv
er town, have asked the Alber ta Wheat 
Pool to assist them in transporting 40,-
000 bushels at No. 1 Northern wheat 
to market. The wheat was grown 
practically in. the sub-Arctic, 200 miles 
from a rai l shipping point. 

are ideal for this purpose. 

USE GROCERTERIA BLEND 
Fresh berries ground by electricity while you wait 

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING, 56 CUPS FOR 58c 

• • 
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SUMMERLAND GROCERTERIA 
A i l 

m 
n n • 
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Next Fri. and Sat., Oct, 21-22— 

"THE FRONTIERSMAN" 
'rom the very popular novol by 

that nnmo, 
A l s o tho second event of "Tho 
Collegians" 

"FIGHTING TO WIN" 

October 28-20—• 
"TILLY T H E TOILER" 

Novembor 4-B-— 
"SENOR DAREDEVIL" 

November 8-9— 
" T H E B E T T E R ' O L E 

W i t h Sid Chuplin. It is much blg-
irer and hotter than before, 

Rial to 
T H E A T R E 

W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

P R E S E N T A T I O N A P P L E S 
For Great Britain 

Send a box of Apples*to your friends this Christmas. 
We will deliver (all charges paid) to your friends in 
Groat Britain or Ireland 
McINTOSH RED - JONATHAN 

(Extra Fancy) nt 
DELICIOUS 

$5.00 Per Box 
All orders to bo in our office by Nov. 1st. 

We will deliver Growers own apples—paclcod and 
properly addrosRod ready for B h l p m o n t for $2,50 per 
box, All such npplos to bo at our Locals by Oct, 15th. 
All nnmos and nddrossos should bo plainly printed or 
typed, and ordors accompanlod by remittance at par In 
Vernon. 

Associated Growers of B.C. Limited 
VERNON, B.C. 

40-2-c 

Control Board Issues 
New List of Prices 

for Later Apples 
Kolowna, Oct, 7,—Prices to jobber 

by freight and retailor by express of-
foctivo O6tobor 10 aro as follows : v 

Winnipeg and Wost only, fancy, C's 
and crates; Grimes Golden, $1.35, $1,15 
and $1. 

•Baldwins, Russot Kings, K i n g David, 
Ontarlos, Scotts Winter , $1.60, $1.35 
and $1,10, 

Northern Spy, $1.65, $1.50 and $1.10. 
Jonathan, $1.05, $1,<!5 and $1,10. 
Wintor Banana, $1,05, $1,45 and 

$1.10. 
Wagnor, $1,05, $1,<15 and $1.10. 
Romo Beauty, $1.75, $1.50 and $1.25, 

Extras, $1,00. 
Stayman Winosap, $1.75, $1,50 and 

$1,25, Extras, $1.00, 
Spltzonburg, $1.85, $1.05 and $1.25, 

Extras, $2. 
Winesap, $2, $1.75 and $1.25, Exlrns 

$2,25. 
Dollcious, $2, $1,75 and $1.25. Ex

tras, $2,35, 
Nowton, $1,85, $1.05 and $1.25. E x 

tras, $2. 
Prlco to retailor by freight 15 conts 

higher; 10 por cont. shipper option for 
six weeks' protection on breakdown on 
Jonathan, Vfngnor, Northern Spy, If 
stored undor reasonably favorable con 
dltlons, offootlvo 7th. 

Following aro open; 
TTyslops, Italian nnd othor prunes, 

poppers, cantaloupes. Tlnrtlott poars, 
egg plant, encumbovs, poaches, all te
nia tons, 

Mcintosh apples; Crates, $1,25, 
Gravcnstoln, crates, $1.05. 
Price changes, nffoctlvo 8th—Pota

toes, Owns, As, $20, Bs $21; whites, 
As, $26, Bs , $1R, No shipments grod 
permltlod. Samo freight differential 
rotall $2,50 higher, 

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT 

A M A T C O 
3-Ply Cottonwood Veneer Panels Jp 

It can be used for panelling walls and ceilings of homes, camps, 

offices, stores, etc., as well as for doors, drawer bottoms, par

titions, store counters and window display purposes. Y o u can 

paint—stain—-paper—or kalsomine i t . Neither dryness nor 

damp w i l l affect i t . 
We can supply you with all kinds of lumber and 

Building Materials as well 

WM. RITCHIE WEST SUMMERLAND 

In 

/ 
" A t t r a c t i v e " 

G l a s s e s 
Glasses that "at
tract" rather than 
"detract" f r o m 
your looks - - that, 
are becoming and 
fittod td tho con
tour of your face 
that's our special
ty. Yes, and thoy 
will satisfy ns well 
on your individual 
oycslght require
ments. 

MACDONALD 
DRUG STORE 

D R U Q Q I 8 T 
STATIONER 

OPTOMETRIST 
Successor to 

Summerland Drug Co. 

PRESENTATION APPLES 

For Christmas in the 
Old Country 

PHONE 11 

Every year we increase our shipments 
Why is this? Because ours is a 

S p e c i a l P a c k 
All Varieties $5.00 

Per Box 
Your friends and relations will appreciate 

them 

Occidental fruit Co., Ltd. 
38-tf-c 


